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? W E do mow Job 
Printing th* 
other house in the city 
n my ^ 
f Try us 




people by M 
advertisement in the Daily Sun 
Y O U can I 
VOLUME 11—NUMBEK LOTT FADUCAB, U N T U C K Y , MuNQAXf J A i U A K Y 17, I8«K TEN CKNTS A WKKK 
The Genuine 
Hunyadi Janos 
Water « t Soule's 
PRICE 3 5 C. 
» 
The other Hunyadi Springs 
are cheap—should sell for 
25c. Get the O r i g i n ^ 
—AT— 
S o u l e ' s 
COTTON MILL 
STRIKE. 
Eighty ItiouMDd Operat ive* 
S t r ike in New K n f f l a n d -
, Largest Ever Kuowa 





t i l — l l C l a y ' s C h i l d - W i l e K c -
lu rua H o m . - r u i l M i n e Ex 
p los i on In P raaa l a -O the r 
I a t e ( l e w s b y W i r e . 
Keporl .d tha t Uie limited Ne-
gro was Heeti Near Wood-
ville Fr iday and 
Saturday. 
— 
Male I Iaa 11 u Walkln*-
S U e k - T f c e M a n M a y H a v e 
S o m e b o d y 
Berry, tbe Far Fame,1 Million 
aire Dies Almost Alone, 
and Without a 
Cent. 
Boa ton, Maa . 
L06AN CARLISLE DEAD. 
I'netperted Taking Off of the Ex-
Secretary'» Youngest 
Jfc Son. 
Waa Admire* and Kopecled F»r 
Nun and Varied Alinlu-
m e a t s . 
WaaluogUw. Jan 17 .—The death 
o t U i f a n L . Carlule. ex-cbisf ,-lerk 
o l the treaaury aad tbe youngest son 
of Hoa . John t i . Carlisle, at Uir re*, 
deaer of bis parents. No . 2 Washing-
ton P lace. New Yocy e i l y , last night, 
waa a aarprwe and shock to tbe msny 
fr iends of tbe family In tbia city 
About ten days ago l/>g.n Carlisle 
g a t to Washington lo atteod l o some 
& for bu father. He .topped 
t i lhe KtfCgs House and a day or »o 
afterward be waa taken atek. His 
father came awd M f e a d sa l tae phys-
i c i a a did aot tbaak thai aar-.Wag se-
a n d to be able to be lakea I 
A l t father. 
« O I « O R K 5 . M O ! * A I . C I I A I U M A N 
wmsr Se i c c t ed Rj t he t . o i u n i . l l e e 
V e a l W e d i » e a d ^ > . 
Washington. Jan. I S . — A meeting 
o l tbe Democratic ooaffrraatooal com-
mittee has been called for January 
) S , whea a chairman and secretary 
will be setae led A tas jon ly of tbe 
committee are lor free si lrer. It is 
ae.d tbe e « w chairman will I * one 
identilled wilh tbat cease. Money , 
o f Miaaiaeippi. M c K a e , of Arkansas, 
a a d Osborne, of Wyoming , are 
among tboae talked of for tbe place. 
T b e <ka|m*ition among inany is l o 
l i a r e lhe a r w secretary rboaen from 
among tbe mttnlwrs of the boose l » -
-aiead of a pr i .a te ci l isea a- has U r n 
t h e earn for several years past. The 
p lace is sow filled by Lawrence 
G a r d n e r , of this e i l y . 
SLY BOB TAYLOR 
'cat 
— 
Jan. 1 7 . — E i g h t y 
thousand cotton mill operatives In 
New England went cm a strike today. 
T b e strike ia the largeat ever known 
iu the cotton mill business and has 
lieea earned by the general cut iu 
•ages . T b e mill o|>era'ora claim 
tbat they caoao l meet southern com-
petiUoe and pav the existing wages 
I lenee tbe reduction. 
6REAT RAILROAD 
BUILDING RICE 
B e t w e e n l i l f f u i i t i c C o r p o r a ! i o n s 
W h o \\ au t l o ( * e t t o Y u k o n . 
Tacoma , W i t h . , Jan. 1 7 . — A rail-
road building race, invo lv ing the ex-
penditure of $ hi.OpO.OOO, has been 
commenced by two wealthy corpora-
tions, each of which desires to own 
the first railroad inlo the Yukon 
country. Kacb road will be about 
400 miles long, running f rom Pyra-
mid Harbor , near the head of Lynn 
canal, to |M>inta on Lewis r iver, l>e-
low F ive Finger rapids. 
The companies bark of the rail-
road pro jects are the London Kxplo-
ration company and the Yukon com-
pany- organised last summer by An-
drew t . Burleigh. the principal 
stockholders of which are Philadel-
phia and N e w ^ ork meu. Both cor-
(Mjraliona have surveyors and engi-
neers at work l>etween Pyramid 
Harl ior and the I.*wis r iver. T h e 
pro jector* of tooth roads figure on an 
•verage coat of o?er $20,000 a mile, 
requiring an outlay of over |M,000,-
000 for each Yoad. 
MINE FATALIIY. 
Kepsirtr.! Ibal IWM; Ibirly 
fc. IIaJ He.il KIIIcO in m i'rMs-
slaa Mlue. 
thai Sfteen miners bad 
an ezplneion la a mine in Prussia, 
the list of fa la l i l ie* may reac h thirty. 
HOME A6AIN. 
i u -G e n e r a l C l a y ' s W i f e . I » u r « . 
t u rns t o H e r H u s b a n d . 
R ichmond. K v . . Jan. 1 7 . — T h e 
child wi fe of Cas. ius Mane l lus Cist 
lias returned to W h i l e l la l l , the home ~ 
of the genetaJ She bad a hard t ime| 
a tint Far in tire I S e n a t o r 
S h a p e . 
Nashvi l le . Tenn. . Jan. 17 — G o v 
Boll T a y l o r is trying to delay l i e 
caucus 'for senator wbk Ii is set f< r 
tooight. . 
There can' t be anything made fi r 
' f i v e rents battel thee tt-e 1-innwo.d 
I l ia bome enterprise. Call 
t l 
ge l l ing there if lie true. She 
• as dr iren out into tbe severe rain 
storm Friday nigli l by her brother. 
Clell Richanlson, at whose home she 
» m |«en boarding for lhe |.ast f e * 
month.. Clell has threatened to kill 
any one g iv ing her shelter, sml has 
also sworu to kill his wife and infant 
hild Dora, and W i l l Hrvaul. The 
latter has made himself scarce ami 
.-an not lw localeil. I t is not thought 
Clel l will carry out bis threat, and no 
( fo r ts have l>een made to fiave him 
arrested. Ibira. on Saturday, « • 
trying l o ge l a b o n e to go t o Whi le 
Hall . I t is not known whether l i en 
Clay knows of tbe trouble or wbat 
part he will lake. 
T b e reports that Rober t Blanch, 
las Blanks, tbe Mayf le ld rapist, had 
neen captured, was -wi-bout founda-
tion. Ha ia still at large, aud judg-
ing from the latest clue, the pursuers 
have never yet lieen on bis trail. 
Co l . Bud Dale today brought to 
the city a walking slick be believes is 
Blanks ' . Yee te rday the fo l lowing 
waa ful ly verified by reputable resi-
den t . o f the Woodv i l l e aect ion: 
Fr iday Ureen Da le and Dorsey 
Benuelt, two well known boys of the 
neighborhood, riding a mule, met a 
strsnge negro, l i e wore a cap and s 
pair of checked overalls. T b e mule 
stop|>ed near the man. and one asked 
tbe negro to Iske s chunk and start 
the animal. T h e negro told tbe boy 
to take bu slick, and handed lnm a 
piece of tobacco stick. 
Blanks went further ou. and 
stopped al tbe home of J . C. W o o d , 
where be asked for something to 
eat. There » a s nothing cooked, and 
he weul on l o the home of a ( i e rmau 
named Necks,l ip, near tbe ferry land-
ing. and there askrd for food. F ind-
ing nothing there, be went lo Jack 
Wad ley ' s and aulweiiucntly l o l iol i 
Jori lon's. A t the latter place they 
told him lhat there was nothing 
cooked, but if he could cook be was 
welcome lo what lie -wanted. H e 
cooked himself something to eat. H e 
then wanted to cross the r iver, and 
- Baron"^Mitche l l , Jordon 's stepson, 
agreed to carry bim over . 
An old woman named Anu Dead-
lier. who baa known Blanks for some 
time, saw bim snd called l o him by 
name. and. aei-ording l o Co l . Dale, 
he answered, -Hel lo , At in l A n n ! " 
There a a* some excitement in tbe 
neigbhorliood yesterday when tbe 
alKive facts Itecame known, and tnere 
was a search for the »upp<* »d 111— 
hut u s .b|.|m>m(ioo n tbat be bail 
.uoceeded in crossing tbe river. 
Col. Dale brought the stick Jo^tbe 
i ia reported < T today , aad _ 
l * e n killed in Jones Marshal Collina thinks it 
l>o*ailile that tbe negro seen may have 
lieen Blanks, as be formerly l ived iu 
tbat section, and now haa a brother 
down Ibere. as well as other rela-
tives. H e made inquiry in s even l 
places for a family nain.il Fletcher. 
Blanks bad no overalls when he 
escaped. 
When tbe fscta above l « c a m e 
known, a posse of alioul half a dozen 
organised to leave tbe city for the 
locality, procuring a map of the sec-
tion. T h e y intend to run the negro 
Breathed His Ijut at:!O'clock 
this Mon.ii.k at tbe 
New Richmond 
j«C ' Hotel. 
cigar. 
t . 5 n . 
WB OUAHANTBB 
D r . S h o u p ' s 
C o u g h C u r e 
II Csntami No 0»ium 
J . D . b k c ? * & C O . 
l l rnggiSU 
tl old Flab A 
MRNTA ML. ; * » • < > 




C I G A R 
THREE CEjlT FARES. 
St ree l C a r I t i l l t o l i e In t ro -
d u c e d at F r a n k f o r t . 
Cov ington. K y . , Jan 1 7 . — W o n 
,-o.nes tl.sl Representative T r a r e r . of 
Campbell county. Is preparing a bill 
l o makr it compulsory for the strcel 
cars in all cities of the second i Iss 
10 lie o|>eraled lietween the hours ol 
11 and S s. m. and i and 7 p. in. for 
the lienellt of work ingmrn, ami thai 
during I bene hours only a three-cent 
fare shall lie exacted f rom passe n 
gars 
Mr T r a v e r s a s copies of the T o -
ledo, O . . ordinance thai is lo the 
same e f fect , and Ibis ordinance has, 
lieen tested and a p p o s e d by tlie 
highest courts, and Mr . T raver feels 
con./ 'ent tbat he can secure 
W s s n e o." a similar bill for Cov lng-
U,a fctaport an.! adjoining cities, as 
c v n g u * , Die only o l L " seconil-
class crt." l l , e o r a i n . J i - e is and ba" 
been in force • » « » ' " ' * ^ i ' * 0 ' " 0 





Hnl l l f 
Hlai'kluirii Lane 
Herself at Her 
in Washing-
ton. 
I t e r C o n d i t i o n C r i t i c a l . I h o u g h 
I m p r o v e d T o d a y - Y o u n g e s t 
I . . . l i gh t e r ot t : x -Se i iH-
t o r l i i a c k b t i r n . 
franchise wss grs ' t ed. 
T h e council c o m m i v " * o n all night 
cars from tins c i ty will g ive every aid 
in their power l o the representative 
f rom Cswphe l l couuty in the I ' f o -
(Miaed [mpular mra sure 
X IU3 THREATENED. 
H a a been <1 rm>aa rated by 
its w o a d e r l u l sale. T r y o n e 
aud get the beat v a l n e esrtr 
o f f e red (or the m o n e y , 
o n l y at 
So l 4 
4 D R U G S T O R E T . " & B R O A D W A Y . 
I nptKln t icnera l B l a n c o in H a n -
g e r F r o m s M o b at H a s a n a . 
K e y West . F l a . , Jan. 17 — P a a 
sengers who arr ived bere f rom Ha-
vana Saturday night report tbat Cap-
tain t l e n e n l B lcpco has lieen threat 
rned by an attack f rom a mob, and 
•tejiyulnluing Ins loyal forces to lie 
.res.ty fcsr j n y such 
Most i»f Vlic t tewni «pers have l « e u 
ts4B(>elhd lo smpaod publication, 
and those that art | * IG »shet l sre 
compel led U> have their mai ler exam-
n e l using. 
Washington, Jan. 1 7 — M r s . Lu-
etic Hlat kburn Lane is U t t e r tislay 
and there is a chance lhat she ma\ 
recover. 
Washington, Jan. H i . — A special 
to the Courier-Journal says : T b e city 
was shocked this morning by the 
startling intelligence thnt Mrs. Tbos 
F . Lane, formerly Miss Luci le Black 
burn, the youngest daughter of ex 
Senator Blackburn, had accidental ! ) 
shot herself last night. T h e distress-
ing accident occurred about midnight 
in the bedrootp of M r s JL<ane a ' thi 
Well ington, where Mr . Blackburn 
and his family are located- Th eo n l y 
one present at the time of the acci 
dent was Mr. Lane, the husband of 
the Unfortunate Woman. 
Mrs. Lane was nuk ing preparations 
l o tire and her husband was aitting 
by a tftkie the room reading, 
nterrupted h'ufl h j >' be had 
seen anything of a garment anti f en' 
to tht bureau and opened Lhe lop 
drawer and l»egan a search for tiie 
missing article. In leas than a utio-
,>u U r Lane was atarUed by the re-
jxirt 61 a frv*t<»l. f o l l owed b y p . ! " 
a.bfieks f rom hi* « ; / * who sank to 
the floor, exclaiming " T o s ? . 1 have 
ahot royaelf." Mr Lane kuraug to 
Uie aide of#hia wife, c a u g h t " M m his 
arms ao4 c^ied : Luci l le , how did you 
d o th i s ? " Though V.T this time near-
ly MMOBdoM, tiw injured woman ex-
plained briefly that there a as a ta?«»Jf-
demonatration. ) e r in tbe drawef an<l that ia pniling 
out some goods a vail caught tbe trig-
ger of the piatoi. She picked up the 
weapon, a n d , while t ry ing to diten-
Jfrff* l b t ^^ o r P^ce , t c e goods 
from the tvigg»r> U eaplode-l 
James fc. Berry , known 
where as the " M i l l i o n 
is no more. He died 
morning in room 
Richmond hotel, after a thre# 
confinement f rom a broken leg 
rheumatism Night C U r k Jacki 
ami a l>ell boy were the on ly onei 
present when Berry breathed his luiJt. 
During the night he had been con-
scious but a short time. Abou t 2 
o 'c lock be talked in a rambling, un-
intell igible manner, and then lapsed 
again into unconsciousness. 
About the hour named above, 
a bell boy passed the room 
aud saw Berry g fasp ing bl indly be-
fore him. l i e called to the clerk, 
who rau up stairs and felt the d> iu£ 
man's pn"Ue. I t beat four times and 
then ceased. T h e wandering Croesu% 
was a corpse. 
Berry came to Paducah from Mt. 
Vernon, 111. On Ins way here and 
during the earlier paVt of - his sta> 
here, he was very lavinh in the ex-
|<enditureof money. T h e first night. 
hile intoxicated, he fell frt»m ih< 
plat form on the south n d e o f the lH>at 
store an<l broke his U g . He * i 
csrrietl to the New Ki hinond, ' near 
by, where every attention was shown 
bim. H e received mail from -ail over 
the country, and spent lus tnht 
lrinking whiskey and practietng pro 
fanity. He was very insulting at 
times, to even those who were doiug 
in their power lo rel ieve his suf-
fering. Rheumatism suddenly a -
tacked him, and probably reached 
hia heart. 
Last week, as if divining that the 
end was near at hand. Berry sent for 
a minister. P e v . I f . B. Johnson, of 
the Broadway M. K. church, re-
accuuipaa.sol I f I tM . l>: 
I*iner. of Hopkinsvi l le. %They prayed 
with him, and Berry promised to be 
t>etterf and when rcproaelietl for 
UhH^ so m ^ ji profnm; language, lie 
p r o m i s e d t o f u r l i c a : .. 
dulge again until noon the fo l lowing 
day. just as the preachers entered 
tbe room. 
Very little is known of B e r n ' s 
history. T b e stories of his fabulous 
wealth are largely a myth l i e was 
left a large sum of money h> hi 
father, ami w^s at the time a tramp 
but it seems that he had aboQt run 
through with it. A letter froai his 
old home in Mt . Ve .non, ll 
hibited to a reporter, states that il i-
reliably claimeti he had but $.700 an-1 
a diamontl stud left out of his largi 
fortune, when ue departed f rom Mt 
ernon, just before he came to Pa-
Iucah. How much of this lie pos-
sesses I when he arrived here is not 
known. A f t e r the accident he would 
allow no one to take of f his vest, 
claiming that he had valuable paper 
in it. A fr iend or t w o * f r o m l ' l iuoi* 
•arae over shortly a f terwards, and he 
al lowed them to take the ^aruient off 
for him. T h e y soon left , and milli-
ng would induce them to -re'urn t " 
Paducah agtuu. 
1 ' i d t T t a K e r M . Nance took charge 
4 Be n ' s remains tl.is afternoon ami 
mbali it I them. F i i ends <ir rela-
tivea ar--expected by the first train 
Until someboily arrives, it will not V 
known what d ispot i ' ion will lie mad« 
f the remains. 
\ erv little is known <»f hi> pa-1 
life, l i e « a s alwuil 35 yea ' s o I. 
and was a tramp when lie tame into 
nle a sum by the death i I hi* 
father. He proceeded to *»'ji»a id« i 
Ins money, and to dn f t a* amilc-Sh 
about the country x* if he weie si •'» 
a wanderer. H e has l>«Vn marrict1 
four times, according to rcp »ri-. I 
the wi fe at Mt. Vernon, III . had in-
stituted suit for d ivorce and a n n o \ 
Litt le is known in regard to Berry 's 
financial ootid it i >n. It \* e ens iu . 
however, thai he was identities* when 
he d:e<l. oltho -^li be i iuv hawnio . i ey 
elsewhere. 
L. J . Frant7., of Ouarge , 1 . who 
knew Berry l»ef«.»re he came in". » his 
money, H at the New Kichmon I. l i e 
knows verv little about hi:n. ho.r-
PAfiCAH'S 
DIG COURT. 
Attonv> Jos iah Har r i s Ap 
teii S peri it I .1 utl^re !>y 
yor Laii|f — Judge 
Sanders .Si ill Sick 
u L 'p in C o u r t - 'I hrce f r o m 
v e a C o u n t v O t h e r 
otwH of Pol ice C o u r t 
( b a r a c i e r . 
HP 
Joslah i i a r r t T p ^ 
instead 
H e was 
tem by Mayo r 
if Cle:* Patter-
Ibmie r l/o f Metrop 
Judge P r o Tem Har 
iating a shot gun at his w i f " , 
ire, who is a n inmate at 
rooms. H e was arrested 
day afternooQ by Off icer 
He went to the house for 
the p4rp sc of kil l ing his wife, he 
said. #i • waa drunk, however , and 
the gnu -as empty. T h e evidence 
showed at the woman has been 
li fe of shame for about 
and lhat she was of bad | 
when Moore married her. J 
married in jai l , where 
- confined for beating her, 
as confined for her share of 
!ty. The evidence this 
lowed lhat lie had pointed 
three di f ferent persons and 
and he was fined $o0 and 
Donouuc, is the name of a 
•in f rom Louisvi l le. H e 
ep on the • 'cannon-ball ' 
night and could not bi-
l l e was drunk, and Olli- j 
y and Dugan. . ihe depot 
were ca[!ed to remove 
<c'ing his destination. He 
• d to the lockup, 
d this morning that a fr iend 
I gave him two drinks out 
>jf a . and he remembered noth-




W e sur|>as.s our o w n p rev i ous 
ef forts in the i m m e n s i t y 
and d ivers i t y of our 
l ine this season. 
T O Y S 
. . .OF A L L K I N D S . . . 
M o r e T o y s 
T h a n any other H o u s e . 
W e l i ave baskets of al l s izes 
a:id a l l k inds , for al { pur-
poses and at all pr ices 
— b u t a l w a y s l owe r 
than e l sewhere . 
HART'S 
SELLERS OF GOOD GOODS H A R T S 
KOGIHS' IRIPtl -PLAHD 
SILVERWARE 
-CHEAPER™ 
T H A N EVER BEFORE 
tt 1 ARK TIIK LKAD1.KS OF T1IK 
HOLIDAY GOODS TRADE 
Largest Stock .a Lowest Prices" 
GEORGE O. HART & SON 
HtRDWtRI tM) MOM 10. 
JOJ-JO? Broadway. I'-^li; N. Third. 
-—ENAMELED ' 
111.1 1 v\D witiTi; 
D E L F T W A R E 
MONEY SAVING PRICES 
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES 
CUT GLASS 
A t excep t i ona l l y c lose prices. 
W e are now s h o w i n g t h e 
largest stock eve r yet 
seen in Paducah . 
T O Y S 
A T A L L P R I C E S . 
Better T o v s 
T h a n any other House . 
H A N D S O M E L A M P S 
I I y ou are w a n t i n g a l a m p w e 
can p lease you in e v e r v 
part icular W e h a v e 
them in al l sty les, 
at any price. 
HART'S 
C M 'ark-s 
la«it i i i g l o n 1 
i i at tie >» Uars. 
boloreil. was arrested 
charge of abu*ii.g 
When taken to po-
ipiarlers a hoodoo' " bag 
J-Mkhi* pocket. It was of 
; and Chief l iarl »er tleposil-
wlth the rest of 
v » 
calle<1 in courT this 
but conlinuetl. 
'Tis an Old Saying, but Still ' is True 
A Penny Saved is a Penny Made. 
It has, and always will be, our aim to save our customers every cent we possibly can b^ selling 
a go >d quality of boot and shoe at a small margin. Our line 9! men's 
shoes can't be surpassed in the city. ' 
See our Vici line—Hard to beat 
See our Green line—Thev are uaisies 
See our Ox Blt.od lint —Pretty as a peach 
See our Russia line—It feels good 
See our Kangaroo Calf—Soft and nict 
See our Calf lin«—You know what 'tis 
See our Box Calf line—Right in the ring 
In m e d i u m pr iced Roryls w e ho ld our o w n ill 
g oods to t w e n t y years a g o sti l l h a n g 011 to us. W e 
w h a t w e sa\ C o m e in t o see us. 
I .ad ies ' and G e n t l e m e n ' s shoes. Cu s t ome r s w e sold 
ho ld them by se l l ing g o o d g o o d s and s t i ck ing up t o 
GEO. ROCK & SON, 
m . f t g f W r i 
Hey and John Bar key were 
tl cost f » r drunkenness. 
colored, was charged 
' inj; language and 
si Win . t i raut ' s 
l b pleaded gui l ty 
lid cost. 









^ I . liie name of a 
.aan ft 111 Mavl le ld who was 
' ^ Will. Kd HT Henderson Sal-
.lulu on Weat Court street for 
I runk and disorderly. A t 
'ea*?<;tiarler$ a pair of l ira*. 
* * e r e found in Inn pouket. ami 
"artn-r registered bim f r car-
^pcealed d.-a liy vieapniw also 
hi- - impanion w.-te Iwlore 
i t .nirt lin iiiiirniQ2. anil 
a.w-i m»i..in:itM.ii. u-iug Remember, we handle a full 
The N e w Year has dawned upon us; the old 
passed away. Owing to the dullness of bus-
ness that naturally follows the holidays. W e 
have decided to offer for the next 60 days 
some special bargains iu Furniture and 





[ iNueko l ! - . wi.o was employ?.! 
p T o l w Ste^ar, at x 1 li :.nd 
wa-t tl.ir<!e.| a . l i . stealing 
\im 1'ie rasi. drawer. II 
d , I lit re a a* eonsidcr-
t e rea te l liy I lie ilia-
now what '|ietty lar* 
in juireil tne court. 
* :i-i u.t- rep ly , 
i. talo* lhe m o n o r 
line of 
everything needed in housekeep-
ing, such as Furniture, Mattings. 
Carpets, Linoleums, Oil Cloths, 
Shades, Lace Curtains, Rugs,Clu-
neal and Derby Portiers, Trunks, 
Stoves, Clocks, etc. 
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i 
S. T h i r d St . 
<you 
i -a..s 
• a a b , " 
did y 
' ' uh. I taken hit " 
j ' l you know it waswron; - ' r " i il ,- . 
. sa l . 
$ . you U'!i Mr . Sfegnr you took , 
f r I Aen.U 
' I 
LJ-• WNN't < ah at de 
lant wa^ he l l to answer, 
likely know what 
means next lireie. 
D a l t o n C a " | , | e a s e V m " 
M a i l o r 
B R O A D X O 
f 
<i> 
Ta i l o r m a d e suits to o rde r for I tss m h n e y than 
m a d e ones of same q u a l i t y . K v e r y - b o d y c a n 
m a d e suit at t i l? p r i ces c h a r g e d b y 
r e a d ) • 
w e a r a ta i lor-




Th is morning a woman at M 
non signing herself n* M r j lauie-
K. Berry telegraphed Mi i r - ln l Col | 
hns to know if Be i i y wa«» «it ad ami, 
was anHWcretl in the alflriustive J>he 1 
is the woman who i.i t ry ing to ge l u 
d ivorce from Berry. 
Marshal Coll ins was thin afternoon 
t"lepraplied to hoi 1 Berry ' s e f f n 4 
an si pernut no or." to have Uiem : thai 
his W - 1 ; <* berf ">n m w 
There are no e f fects t o x o i d en 
auit ot clothes 
v hat Cash will Do in Our Store This Week. 
JUST IHiNK OF IT! O n e - F o u r t h O f f 
•More A r a o i m t t i ^ . 
San Krancneo. Jan I J .—T in - l 'a 
cillc Steam Whal ing company* . K i -
celalor will get away ( p iu Dyea ni l 
M a ^ n s y today . M o r e fre ight i . of-
fer ing than the ves-cl I .n , arr\. m„: 
llie paiscnger sccommodnl io -^ f r,,i, 
S^n Kr.nui-e.1 are almoat Ulled. i 
Kn-eUlor » j|i atop at s ra i t l e to laki 1 
on p . . w n g c r « nnd fte.gl.1 a lu . i 
contracted for . 
T h f b i l l t o p r o l . i l . i l the n ian ia^e ' 
of Br.i ooiisinn wa« , ln, u, . . i| l-y iJj. 




' i l l Shoes 
From 
S 2 . 5 0 
U p . 
N o stock tcscrv i d . 
A L L O F O ' J R 
$15.00, $18.00, $20.00, 
$22.50 ««> $25 00 
C I S S I M T R E A N D F I N E W O R S T E D 
SUITS CUT TO 
$ 1 2 . 4 8 
KO PAKE-COME AND SEE 
O.cls 
ol ' 
B. W E I L L E 8c S O N 
The only One-Price Clothing, Hat, Furnish ng and 
Shoe House. 
5.50 SUITS 
£hey arc BriKh 
n*W Hatterns 
and 
" ' .es in al l depar tment * . 
These prices are t'OK CAS1I 
keinctnU-r OI K WORD IS t»I'K BiiNU VII gooils sold as 
advertised r - k- sale. We Uo not put .iw*\ lhe l«at values, but give 
vi»n i iioire ot out entire stock. 
It wil l pay you to call and take a look ll i« a lway, a pleasure to .How you 
tl.r.ui).'* iml » • .,-n.ider it notroulile. I l » » i iu nned we have only one priie 10.11 
ou 
A l l Shoes 
From 
Up. 
N o stock n K r r v e d . 
S 7 . - 4 3 
Oeta the C r e r m 
oi our 
$10.00'SUITS 
They are Bright ;nd 
New Patterns 
Cut prices ill all dep.irtn t n t i . 
' I I 
L v l 
I K E PAOUCAH DA ILY S H I . 
axeapt after aooa, 
Sunday, by 
M S U N P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A I Y . 
u a w r o f t i T M 
tM »!••> « « « C u » . 
foku j D 
T r . r u n a 
|..MIhHT A. MAVACBM 
—. HIT . t ' 
T t i u u u * 
j a. wun 
M M jniklwd Block. tu Nona r w u 
I 
IT 
Dai ly , per annum . . . 
Da i ly , S ix montha. . . 
Da i ly . Ui^e mouth ." 
Da i l y , per week 
Week l y , per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copiea f ree 
. 4.60 
. . . t M 
40 
. 10 cenU 
l . o o 
M O N D A Y , J A N U A R Y 17, 1811* 
I 
H a vim-. named the mayor of t i reat-
er N e w York , Mr . Richard Croaker 
now deaire* to per form the same of. 
flee f o r the next president of the 
Dni ted States. 
T a t o f f e r of a place on the Demo-
cratic state ticket to L . K . Tay l o r to 
keep him from running for congress 
this fall is s delicate compliment to 
Benjamin Keys . 
IT is aow said that Bryan ia about 
t o write a book on Mex i co . I t should 
be cslled " T w e n t y Days in the Land 
o t the 40 Cent D o l l a r ; or, the Boy 
Orator Among Ihe Grease r s . " 
0 
H o n C. K . WIIEKLBH d idn ' t pro-
poaptb be cangb ; out in the wet if a 
Irttle d ip lomacy will connt for any-
thing. Hence be announces that be 
ia f o r a f ree ai lrerite f o r chairman of 
the Democrat ic congressional com-
mittee and is " a g i n " all who falter 
In their f idel ity to Bryanism. 
a g q u . v r e s equally as good l i It 
sow predicted that be will put him-
self at the bead of the free silver fac-
tion in the Kasl , snd with his old 
battle c ry , " I am a D e m o c r a t , " will 
eudeavor to regaiu the prestige lie at 
one l ime bait in Democrat ic councils 
It is doubt ful , however, if H i l l , wilh 
all his organising abi l i ty, can d " 
Bryanism any good in the Kaat. I I 
Br/auism wu.s in 11*00 it must > 
iu tlie West ami South. 
I 
PossiRLTt one of the smalles papers 
in the state, is the Midd lesboro Rec-
o r d , which is an e ight-page, three-
co lumn week l y ; but like every other 
enterprise in the " M a g i c C i t y " it 
makes up in energy and abil i ty what-
eve r it may be lacking in oi l ier re-
spects. Small sized pspera seem to 
be popular in Ibst part of the state. 
T h e Midd lesboro N e w s and the Cum-
berland Courier ( a t P inev i i l e ) are 
both f o i r-eolums pspers with eight or 
• re pa 14 c i 
Tbl country is watching with in-
terest tiie action of the senate on tbe 
Hawa i i an treaty. Hawai i has o f f e red 
berself to tLia country , and we must 
c i ther accept the islands or leave 
them alone. T b e Uuited States can 
DO longer p lay tbe do^- in-the-manger 
part . I f we d o not want Hawai i , 
and - - ' her now, she will 
«Sfpr herself to some other power, 
which will take h e r . ' a n d will thus 
gain an advantage over us in Ihe 
coa lmen e of the Paci f ic which we 
can never regaia . 
T B I Democrat ic press of the slste 
is stil l msking exculpatory remarks 
about the election of a negro liy the 
Democrat ic major i ty at tbe I fg i i ' t i -
ture. Whi le such spiritually minded 
pspers as the Louisv i l le Di-|>.IH. al.d 
and (Jwensboro Measengcr are advo-
cat ing the disfranchisement of the 
negro, and tbe Democrats in North 
Caro l ina. Mississippi snd Louisisna 
are actually diafrancbising him, 
f o r the legialature ot Ken tucky to 
elect a negro to of f ice on the flftnsy 
excuse tbst he is a Democrat is an 
unpardonable departure f rom Demo-
crat ic traditions. 
SOUTH: ! ! PROSPtHllt W E S . 
Manufacturers Record 
A t New Orleans on January 8 a to-
tal of 1)0,396 l>alt* of cotton aud 5411,• 
O i l bushels of wheat was cleared for 
export in fourteen vessels. 
T h e Tennessee l i i ver Improvement 
aasociati. n has heen organized wilh 
Newel l Sautlera, of Chattanooga, pres-
it tent ; Col . Tomlinson For t , of Chat-
t i n g ga. first vice preauleul; H. L . 
Gouhl ing , of Chattauoogs, secretary 
and treasurer. .V ice president aud 
members of tbe executive committee 
represeut towns in Tennessee. A la -
bama and Georg ia . 
The Commercial c lub of Binning 
ham, A la . , has determined to arrange 
f o r a permanent exhibit ot the re-
sources of the Birmingham mineral 
district. I t is proposed to erect a 
bui ld ing especially adapted for that 
purpose. T h e collection, when ar-
ranged, will probably be sent to the 
TransmisMssippi exhibit at (Jrnaha, 
N e b . , also to the Par is exposit ion. 
In his report for January 7 Secre-
tary Henry G . Hester, of the New 
Orleans cotton exchange, states 
that the total supply of cotton to 
date was 7,720,045 bale.*, au increase 
of 820,357. The exports were 3, 
'J7b,~t'J, an increase of 401,1)16. 
Northern spinners took 1.254,023, an 
increase of 285,5*0. Southern spin-
ners took 4^2,29J. au increase of 
20,537 bale*. 
Accord ing to the aunual rei>ort o t j 
the dour imlh of Nashvi l le , Tenn . , 
these industries consume nearly 
000,000 bustu-Ji of wheat rai led in 
the state annually, not including 
western grain. T h e three largest 
mills have a combined capacity of 
over 5,000 barrels of tjour dai ly, or 
about 1,500,000 barrels annually, es-
t imating 313 working days to tJi<" 
year . The capital employed in the 
dour mill industiy alone is over $1,-
000.000, aud it i-* calculated that 
2,000 persons are given employment 
in them. Wh i l e much of the pro-
duce is sold in 'the Southern states 
the mills are extending tlieir bu»jnes> 
also to Europe 
FINANCE AND 
THE TARIFF. 
Ind ica t ions of P r o s p e r i t y Tha t 
a r e Noticeable a t B c ^ u n i n g 
of (b i t Yea r—Cuban To-
b a r r o Soon to Come In . 
S o m e o l t h e W o r k i n g , of the 
•New T a r i f f L o u i s i a n a S u -
ga r I n d u s t r y — T h e T i n 
P l a t e H iw iucss . 
t »lll. ial statistics show that the bal-
auce of trade lietwetn C .nada and the 
L'nited Slate* for 18U7 was about 
• 17,000,000 in favor of this couulry . 
T h e tlint-glasa factories of the coun-
try show a healthy condition of trade. 
I t ia reported that a number of facto-
ries hsve so many orders on file that 
it will be impossible l o fill Ibem for a 
number of weeks to come. 
During the past year lt)e I nited 
States has furnished more than one-
half of the wheat lmfKirled into Eu-
rope. T b e year ' s export of Amer i -
an wheal ( inc luding Hour) amounted 
to over 180.000.000 bushels, out of 
the world 's total shipment of about 
320,000.000 bushels. 
Information has been received at 
the stale department f rom Minister 
Wood furd al Madr id to the e f f ec t 
that Ihe embargo on L'ubsn tobacco 
will be raised on January 14th. Th is 
action of tbe government of Spain rc 
voktti the decree of Cubau General 
Wey l e r so far a* certain tobacco-pro-1 ' 
ducing provinces in Cuba are ...u 
cerned. 
McK ia l e y taril* l a * that a * 
amount • f i n tern .u could 
ths eslabi i ' l iwen? a n I — f a t 
piste i n u u . t y iu I l i Sy l uitad 
will jerha|>. siisfhe t i:ic ahaoiala 
curacy of their judgui. nt*»q 
of this sort, if t l ie) Iskc tbe troubj 
to read tlie rcoent report of Special 
Agent Ave r to Ibe treasury depart, 
rnent, iu which t i c says that the peo 
ducliou ol tiu and. 'teme pi t s in t 
L'nite 1 Slates during the fiscal yaali 
euding June :W, IH»J , 44i'.,»(l'.',0fl3 
Itoun.U. T im im|M.rtati.ius during 
that l ime aint.uuled lo . n!> * U . 4 0 7 , -
r.ol poi-nds, and there was exportafl 
duriug the same period 1.1'.i,'.'4«,13(> 
pounds, making the net iui|>o!is 1041-
111.471 )*>unds. I t thus appeaa 
that despite the insistence of I M 
democrstic statesmen in 18'.>l) that 
tin-plate could not be succeasfl 
made in the I uited Slates, the 
facturers of this country sre 
producing four-fi fths of the tia 
sumed in Ibis country. 
It L O U D P O I S O N C I I t K I l 
T l iere is no doubt, accordia 
llie manv remarkable cures 
e*l by Botauic Blood Balm ( " B . 
B . " ) that it la far thobeat Ton ic I 
l l lood l 'u r i l e r ever manufacta 
A l l others pale into ias ign i l 
when o n q i a r a d wtlh It. I t curs 
pies, ulcers, skin diseaaas, en 
uiauner of blood and s i 
iLeuls. l iny the l * » t an 
throw your m o a e j away at 
tutes. T r y tbe long 
liable B. B II. 11.00 . 
For sale by I Tuggtsts. 
A B A D C A S K ( 
Three years ago I ec 
bloo.1 po isoa. I applied to a 
tan at once and his treatment 
near kill ing me. I employed an 
phve idsn then went to Kenlu 
I then went to H o t Spr ing* and 
sined two mouths. Noth ing see me 
to ture me permanently, although 
.IV not miner., bat sxpeet la some 
III I * t a part of ths money t k . 
mf have. W * has . dor to rv lawyer*, | 
j .ir senators, thieves, ewt throat. aait 
ticlaas. Thla I* (iis.hahlw the last 
u.1 we wi l l ( e t oat during ibe winter. 
J !>• Is a contract le t for carry i . g It 
L | r tke j.ssa. hut there seem, lo D.r 
h doubt ot tke suseews of It. They 
n'l know here who was elect r.l presl-
nt untU last Jane.?—At.-Uiii '>t>lobs-
[lie^ipevat. I 
emjiorsry relief was given me. I re-
turned borne a ruined man physically 
; with but l i ' t le prospect.of ever get l iay 
T l ie prices of farm product* coo- se l l . I was | « r .uaded l o try Botanic 
tinue good, and our cx|>ort trade I . | Blood Balm ( B B B . ) and to mi 
enormous. The figures fur 181'7 .how | utter astonisbmeut it quickly healed 
that the L'nile.1 States furnished more 
thsu oue-half of Ihe whest required 
by Ki inqwan importing countries 
Our cx|Kjits of American wheal and 
Dour aggregated 182.000.000 bush-
els out of tlie world 's shipments of 
;;20,000,000 hu«bels 
every ulcer. Z . T . HALUCKTO* 
Macon. I i a . 
Fo r sale by all Drug^tais. 
M A K I N G D Y N A M I T E . 
M u n c d U H B l A ^ . 
b « r\au t *H l(>>4»ui H i o k c u I n t o S a t -
u r d a y Ni jcht , 
T h e room occupied by Lucret ia 
Ward , cook at Mr . L . M . Kieke 's , 
corner of Seventh and Jef ferson 
streets, was broken into Saturday 
night and a quantity of goods, includ-
ing a small sum of luooey, was stolen. 
There is no clue. 
Our hnglish neighl>ors are p a ) iug i 
a tribute to our new tariff by c h a f -
ing that it is rcsjjonsjble for the fall-1 
ing of f of their exj»ortation§ during 
1*1>7. The i r official figures show a 
decrease of nearly $20,000,000 in 
their exportation, and their authori-
1 ries a ' tnbute it to the new tariff law 
i in IIk L tl'e l Slates which has ailain ; 
I set our mills tu motion, excluding a 
j largt- amount of English good* . 
I H E E L K S 
T h e statistics for thf year show a 
wonderful coudition of development 
in Colorado. Co lorado heads the 
list of gold-producing states, mining 
last \ear $22,500,000 of lite yel low 
metal. A d d i n g t o this large amn 
j $22.*84,000 pro<luced in siiver, coj>-
pcr and other metals, it is found that j 
I even then the products of agr iculture) 
| ful<7 e jiiflil tbe metal output, aggre-
i gat ing f 4<>.»5o,0 l ,0. 
W o r k !• knfrr » t tke Ar^r r r Mark . 
T h a i In M » n U l l o a Wills. 
The tfTtut i !\uat»i le factory a l Ar 
tj<fr, ScolUnd. luster kuowu at tL< 
&ul>le n i l M ^ y w r l a works, in tlrscribei 
hy Mr. II. J. W. l>aui, oueo f tbefcwv iodi 
%idu«U in tbe world who have beci 
pennitt fd to |>enetrute ihe ui^Urriet 
of this u >tii«lf rf ul 
From tlif top of one of the nltro 
pl>c» rin "hill»** the factory h>oka like 
ati mormons and eo^entrie lat JicajM 
tfm-di'v In tnery direvtitw rise grttv 
« i o l « i ik i i i r t • e«|tiauw, r 0 " " * " ' or 
montl-»hapi . from 14 
taa^M HI tl • vl 
g-ras.-. MaH.\ »•< . 1 nre faced wlt l 
eorriupi' 1 Iron und look like hi|ft 
feut. i 
Fk > k|**a I l l r « r > r r * i ) I * I ta ly . 
T h e " ^ i.W%pre«d mlaery and want 
hat prevail tu Italy appear t.» be exer-
isiAff a diM»trous aud defenerat ion In-
rt u-nce on the ph>«iqur at tbe maseu-
line portion of the p"puUoua- Ac-
cordiutf to ofttelat utatuslk-s juatlaaued 
by the war de|mrtm«iii at lloine, out of 
every 1,000 young men of SO year* of 
•tire liable for military mr> ice, which ia 
us obligatory In Italy as in Oermanv 
aud \s i t r i a , or mure than one-half, 
were' rejected by the medical authori-
ties uji physically diaqualiflfd f o r serv-
ice in lite a rmj .—Chi ra f o Inter Ocean. 
I M P O V E R I S H C O S I L V E R S T A T E S 
Arm Ike N M I H »p ia \ r r g m a l a l o r t ul 
Wra l ik Iu tke Wor ld . Mmju Malkal l . 
The inhabitants of the raciAo atate» 
•f America (iu which term Mr. Mul-
ball, la hia concluding article oa " The 
Progrma of the United S u t r * - iu tbe 
North Amerlt an Review, includes Col%-
rad.i. Utah. Montana, Idaho and 
m i w e l l aa California, N 
Oregon and Wa&hirgtan) are b> fai1 
rapidest accumulators of Wealth iu the 
wortd. . " f 
Tu fhe 10 yeam%|% ctl n(f the last 
laid wfefunr timea « * much 
I p S n P T d i d Auiericuns prn 
feRtiual increaae of ricbea 
i-Keing t i w , as against f::^ 
lie utiian. The ir furmsyield 
twice as much graiu as the 
American f a r m — » tons to the 
id, as against ?2 in the prairie. 
In the southern, 8 in tbe eastern and 
! « in all the slates They hr»*nin«-
folded their total wealth in 20 years. 
17 of tho*e year* elapsing since the 
"cr ime" (which they invent«<l and In 
ment) "o f 1S73.** They were worth 
$7?7.tK»,uOO in 1870 and $rt,Ril.tXiO.ntMi 
In 1890 Since that year, as before that 
year, they hate enjoyed annually thr 
advantage shared b\ none of thrir fel-
low Amerk-ans t»f taking 13 tons of one 
precious metal ( go ld ) and l.*0«» tons 
of the other prerioua metal (sil\t*r) out 
af the ground. Th is yearly produc1 
worth fioo.oon.tion. "exceed*," accord-
ing to this authonati te statistician 
"the ta'ue of pret-itnis iueta!s that an\ 
c o u n t r y has y e t prcMliu-rd in the b i s t o r t 
of mat k i n d . " 
l lu t t l . U w e a l t h is a m«-re add] 
? »dsen I, a w i i i t l f a l l . t o |veople e n r i c h e d 
i l rea i lx it; the o r d i n a r y indus t r i e s 
.'heir c o u n t r \ . T i n 
o u t p u t its l i t t l e o \ c r a th i rd o f thl 
a g r i c u l t u r a l p r o d u c t o f $'."•>4.000,not 
t e a r . I t is h d v e r t much m o r e tl 
f o u r t h o f t h e i r u i a n n f a c t u r i 
f $.100,000,000 a year, which 
rnp l ed in the 20 y e a r s be tw 
|S90.j 
These are tho "'whole state*" whom 
i tt in|H ra t f and d i s c r e e t " h i i n f t a l l 
E n g l i s h a u t h o r i t y on A m e r i c a n afT 
Mr. Moreton f" re wen. saw "goadetl iuto 
f u r y " by the la>h of poverty which the 
At>ld stantlartl laid on their raggetl 
7 0 f e a t ~ l L i * e r k S ar** |>eop1e to « hoib 
. C t U tenn. »»s.. rest of the eountrv . « » t h long, rank1 
T o M e e t in C a l l e d Sess i on T o n i g h t T h e l a m e n t of the enormous sum 
• of 1,000,000 bv the Lo i on »*aciflc 
- Th re^ C a n d i d a t e s . syndicate to the government has been 
There will be a called meeting of completed. Th is wan tlone without 
the Elks tonight for the purpose of its e f fect being felt in the iea*t by the 




members for reiustatemeut wilh the 
lodge. 
Thursday night three new meml>ers 
will lie initiated. 
n 
r 
THAT was a curious gathering of 
pol i t ic ian* at Washington the other 
w d a y when the fr iends of f ree coinage 
•Metnbled to consult l»ow to save 
tbeir pet proposition f r om tbe de-
struction toward which it was rapidly 
dr i f t ing . T h e were among those 
present Senator Jones, of Nevada , 
l i fe - long Republican ; .Senator Te l l e r , 
of Co lorado, a l i fe- long Republican ; 
.Senator Butler, of No r th Carol ina, a 
Popu l i s t ; Senator Wbi tc , of Cal i for-
nia, a Democra t ; Senator I ' e t t i g rew, 
o f South Dakota , a Republ i can; Sen-
ator A l l en , of Nebraska, a PopuJiat; 
Representat ive Bai ley, of Texas , a 
| Democ ra t , and Marcus Dai ley , t f 
N e v a d a , a ailver mine owner. 
P 
t 
THK question of the age of consent 
ia again be fore the Ken tucky legisla-
ture in the form of a bill to raise the 
age f rom thirteen to sixteen years. 
A s a matter o f f a c t the age of ron-
eeat should be eighteen years. A n d 
while legislating upon this subject 
tbe state should estshlish a re form 
school for abandoned gir ls under the 
age of eighteen, or whatever the a^e 
of consent may be. " Eve r y protec-
tion that a high age of consent will 
f f ive to the young girls of the state 
should be given. A t the same l ime 
men should be protected froin n I 
Tsntnresses by a law that will send to 
tbe reform school every girl of 
moral character who Ugurcs in any 
criminal case under the above law <»r 
who is found in an immoral resort. 
O S K of the interesting rumors in 
the political world today is that cx-
Kenator David B Hi l l , of New ^ «,rk. 
Is about to emerge from his quietude 
• a d again become a factor in national 
politics. Hil l has perhaps been 
••dead" more times than any other 
IWiog politician, but his scheming 
pbili ' iea art marvelous and his st^y-
T r t b u t t f t o I ' r e H i d c u t F i * b . 
In connection with a portrait of 
President Fish, of the I l l inois Cen-
tral. the Ra i lway A g e has this to 
• a y : 
" l ' p to a decade ago the I l l inois 
Central had on unpleasant reputation 
of beiug perhaps the most ncglected 
and slovenly of large Amer ican com-
panies. Today it ranks as onu of the 
most active, enterprising and strong-
ly managed of our roads. T u e ruliug 
spirit in all thai has lieen done in the 
work of traosporlatiou ha% lieeu Sluy-
ve-ant Fish, who succeeded to the 
presidency of the company iu 1M«7 
The portrait of Mr . Fish, which is 
g iven herewith, is new ami character-
istic ami excellent likeness, showing 
clearly that courage and posi-
tiveness of character which are his 
most conspicuous qualities. What 
a portrait cannot show is the com-
manding statue and 'Miwerful phy-
sique which inadc Mr . Fish a man l o 
be marked in any company. In ad-
dittofi to his position iu the railway-
wor ld , he is also piomine^t in social 
snd public a f fa irs , especially in New 
York , and is st present a member 
Monetary Commiss ion . " 
of 
" G R A N D P A " C O L L I N S 
Is W h a t E v e r y b o d y T o d s y C a l l e d 
t h e M a r s h a l . 
" G r a n d p a " Col l ins is what genial 
C i t y Marshal .Ja«. Col in- is now call-
ed. Last night Mr . and Mrs. Louis 
Clark became parents of a fine bo^, 
which makt s the marshal n grandfath-
er. A lady said to him this morning, 
•Vou can't g o around here snd p lay 
-JO years old any longer. W e are ail 
on to you at last. 
T h e marshal ia very proud over his 
new title. 
O F F F O R C H I C A G O . 
T w o K e n t u c k y C h i e f . L e f t y e s -
t e r d a y . 
Chief of police M c N u l l . of May -
ficld, and Marshal WiUot i . of I ' m a e-
lon, met in the city yesterday by ap-
|MMnlmcnt. and left on the St. Louis 
tram for Chicago, to atteiid the trial 
>f Chris Merry , ihe wife murderer. 
Thev may be gone during the entire 
week. 
C O U N C I L M A N C L A R K 
Ber l v< i * l y II I at I l l s H o m e H e r e . 
Councilman Mnnn Clark is danger-
ously ill at hie home at Seventh and 
Campbell streets, f ioni bowel trouble, 
l i s condition ha<< liecoine rapidly 
woras since yesterday. 
a transaction which ecli|*es anything 
of the kind ever before known iu tLi* 
country. A l l trouble and stringency 
w>s avoided through the skill »f Sec-
retary Gage , whose practical knowl-
edge of banks and bauking stood him 
in good turn. 
Reports f rom Louisiana indicate 
that the past season has lieen a profit-
able one with the sugar planters. 
T h e crop has l>ekn slightly in excess 
of ami nearly equaling the crop 
of 1 Hit I , which was the largest in the 
history of the stale. T h e tounage of 
cane was lielow the s terage . but the 
yield of sugar has increased. The 
average grade of sugar is better than 
last year, prices are advanced and a 
good pi tit is returned to the grow-
ers. resulting in the a lvance of from 
20 to 'J-j |»er cent, in sugar projierty.-
nany old plantations l>eing brought 
under cultivstion that bad >»een idle 
sines war limes. 
Anotl ier indication of the prosjier-
ous biniiieas condition of the country 
in 1**17 is shown by an examinati >r 
of the railroad Mati- t ics for li 
year. 1 lie .small number of railroad 
bankruptcies of last year ami the 
very remarkable progress made in 
the restoration of e »mpan«es already 
in that |»o*ition to a solve.it basis, 
through reorganization, shuwg con-
clusively the improved condition of 
that branch of husiuess. T h e bank-
ruptcy of eighteen companies with 
ouly 1,6J7 miles of road ami an ag-
gregate capital of f i t * .800 ,000 in 
1*1)7 i^ iu marked contrast wilh 
thirty-four roads in l*lHi embracing 
411 miles of main track and capital 
amouutirg to $J75.5i»7.0<>0. and is 
but au incident as compared to 181KI, 
when aerentv- four roads were in-
volved. representing ?'J.0<>0 miles 





^ t~«*. each luotia&J 
f of a white woi 
- ii« within a hill— 
u.e ty four sioriaa ia 
stmetnrS fa 1 
. nl I .an lea. so that in 
f . t all the otherss 
« e't I from concusaioii or llyla 
CITIZENS' 
^ SAVINGS 
B A N K , 
> t < Broadwa) ' , Fa.lucah, K j . 
Capital u l S i r p l i t , ( 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Open f rom B a. na. to 1 p. m. Ob '8 
u n l a j o % h U f rom 7 to » . 
Interest PtM on Tims Daposits 
O F F I C E R S . 
J *a. A . KDDT 
W . F , PAZTOM 
K. HOST. Aa 
PreeJdeat 
- O u U M 
•t Ol 
D1RBCTOR8. 
Jaa. A . K I DT, Jaa. R. B a m , 
F . M. F l B l Kk . U » 0 . O. W I L L . T ' 1 , 
F . t l J O - i i T a a , w . F. P a x r 
O » o . O. H a j t r . B F I I L I T , 
R. Ri DY, 
c u p 
quai 
en l>70 i 
three n i t r o g l y c e r i n "h i l l s l 
a n d on the o n e b e f o r e y o u the n i t r a j 
Itsiusefr, t « o in rutnlier. In whi 
the ni trog ly fc i in is made, stand out 
• •• r r» 1 « ( at 'lie 1oi|). They are fraj 
wooden csij. ; .% , which were expecl i 
li\ Mr. Noble when he butJt i t em to 
Kix nit r tlis, but which have not y 
IN ci. b l o w n t o p i e c e * a f t e r 25 y e a r s 4 
etiiiktuc! 'ia* 
T«;i.:.eW» thr- .ugh the b a r k s <-pe| 
e v e r t tw here . T r a m w a y s and l i ne * 
p j»cs o n t r e s t l e s e n w * each other 
t e r s e l y . T h i s is the " d a n g e r a r e a . " 
wi th e x p a n s e in w h i c h the e x p k * . 
a r e ma le at >t mose<J p b o u t . I t i s t u j 
r o u n d e d in an i r r e g u l a r s e ro i c i i v l r 
14 ht rge gToupa »if s t ruc tu r e s , f r 
wh i ch rise II- h i f h c h i m n e y 
T l i ere are 4T»0 * « - f iarate s t ruc ture * , nc 
04-cnp>li^f i i ' 1 Teres o u t o f the 
o w n e d by the c o m p a n y . . 
( . i r i s a r e « tnpk>>cd in var loua par 
• of them at Artiee 
o most people that th 
el v safe industry 
b lared to be one of 'lJ 
perio« l o f I ts ex lstrr io i 
, the e n t i r e l o w of k f j 
A n important indication of the 
fair measure of prosperity in the 
country during 1897 is in the num-
lier of bank fsi lures an compared 
with previous )ears . T h e smaller 
numlHT of casualties ami the greatly 
reduced volume of liabilities points 
clearly to the transaction of n busi-
ness less ba*sr«lous tliau was the 
case in IH'jr. and IK>4. anddechledl 
more protitable lhah. in when 
the sii«|>ension of linint ial institu-
tions « a » au almost daily occurrence. 
There Were but J06 suspensions or 
^failures of all classes of banks and 
loan and trust companies in 1HU7, 
against 1D7 in 1HU6; and in 
181»3. When tho comparat ive liabil-
ities of the dif ferent years are consid-
ered, nn even greater diminution is 
seen. The total liabilities i;f nil the 
fail ing institutions in I6U7 is found 
to be no |»er cent. le*s than lKgf., 
snd ^0 per cent less than 189.1. 
Some of thoae nble statesmen who 
ihaiflte«i during the di*cua»ion of tbe 
<%f thepT'.H-e*s 
-It w ill lie new* 
js a com-parati 
f a c t , A r t i r w it < 
M i f es t o f fact.t i 
In the w hole 
nt>oirt 21 y e a r s 
by a c c i d e n t s has l ieen o n l y 21. Th i 
e on .pa r ed %*ith the n u m b e r o f pec p i 
emp l o y e t l , 1» t han t h e dea th t i f 
In a n y c o t t o n mi l l , wooler t frrttTp fn 
d r y . I io i ler shop, sh ip ya rd or r.'^i^j 
l a r g e m a n u f a c t o r y . 
F > * r t ' ers n errter ix ig 1he g r ounds ^ 
j . i rvhed T h e g i r l " , 200 
w h o m s r e e i i r p l o y d , «<r» *iot pe rml t t e i 
to w e a r p in* , ha i rp in* , ahoe but tons q 
m e t a l p e g s in the i r ahoe* , o r ca r ry kn 
t ing , c r o c h e t o r either need l e * . T h e girl 
a re s ea rched t h r i c e a day by the tb 
n a t r o n * w h o hare t h e m in cbarjj*-:'-| 
MeC ln re ' a M a g a z i n e 
1-feeeks. Th . , 
he c o u n t r y 
the 9JO a t « - rage w e a l t h |>eople, t h e 1 
tap.tiQD tor 
r t n e ^ e a r c the s t a i r * w hleh. o n e and a l l 
{save California and Oregon) threat-
armed rerolnfTrvn "fcattse •hetr-
r state* rwfusef] to take the wbole 
of otie of their less imi>orlamt pniducta 
at two price* and told them ( o | M o flic 
regular market with their ail v e raV » «J l 
aa rtieir lumber an<l their grain. These 
i.re the people who have made a nation-
rwl issue and are now making an interna 
tional wrangle of the question, not as 
Sto w hether this rinele one-of their in 
^dustrw1* should be suppressed, «.r e»en 
suspended , b u t a* t o w h e t h e r th 
should receive a profit of 100 or 4o0 
per cen t , on i ts p r oduc t . 
I t i* w i t h no f e e l i n g o f a n g e r 
s ca r ce l y o f i r r i ta j i f>n that the re».t o f 
— w e $:i9 A m e r i c a n s — c o n t e m p l a t e t h e 
Col lected p roo f o f the t h o r o u g h n e s s w i t h 
w h i c h w e have b t e u " " d o n e " b y th** i 
$156 A m e r i c a n * , w h o have been cr\ 
al l t h e t i m e that \sc w e r e e a t i n g t h e m 
up w i t h the I n t e r e s t on g o l d c lans 
m o r t g n g c * N a y . it is w i t h a m o r e th r 
na t i ona l , i t i * w i t h a f a m i l y p r i d e 
p r i d e w h i c h a t h r i f t y Y a n k e e f a t h e r 
f e e l s in b e i n g tic*tc«t in a u u r w t r a d e by 
h i s o f f s p r i n g , t ha t w e c o n t e m p l a t e th i » 
m a g n i t i c e S t r e co rd o f l » aml »oo7 lement 
A n d w h e n w e r e a l i z e the f u r t h e r f i t 
tha t these b r e t h r e n o f o u r s . In ing 
h r ea t s o f o u r r t rpudiu l ion i f o u r f o r 
•ign deb ts , have c o/ened the o l d l ady 
of T h r e u d n e e d l e s t ree t in to an o f f e r in 
takw s o m e $.»5.«MS>.' oo . f the i r w a r e s T 
t b e i r h a n d * v w e f a I! p r o s t r a t e in r e t e r 
ence t i e f o re t h e i r a r g en t shr ine o f St 
P u o k o . - > V r . ' f ^ -
ng 
The T « . N a i a r 
C A M P I N G IN THE A R C T I C C I R C L B 
Win te r Q a a r t r r i of (he P.lihtli I 
f *n I r> —field l lna t e r * of Alaska 
A letter from one of the Eighth irl 
fautry officers, detailed by the war d4 
partinent to investigate the affairs 
the ffp^HT Vukou country, in .\:*sk4 
date«l at Fo r t Yukon, {September 
sa)-s: 
" W e arrived here about alx o'elt 
yesterday evening, two weeks from 8' 
Michael*, and it looks as though wj 
would not get any further till the ri* 
fiee/es, when we may proceed lo ( ircl 
City, about 1M) UP« by dog teami 
I he river widens here to several milei 
flowing over many *rnall channels uvel 
what are known as the Yukon Flat 
Tlu rf i« a bar just aboveover which thl j | V m r n t ^ ^ • "|h 
ater 1* said to i>e not over two f e e £ f | ( m | , o | ) f ,, 
F u t u r e c o m i o r t f o e present 
a c t m i n g e c o n o m y , but b u y the 
K w i n g mach i o c w i t h an estab-
lished reputat ion , that g u a r -
antees y o u l o n g and satisfac-
t o r y service. ^ J» J» J» J» 
ITS PINCH TENSION 
. . AJO> . . 
TENSION INDICATOR. 
(dev ices l o r r e gu la t ing and 
s h o v i n g the e x a c t t ens ion ) arc 
a l e w o i the features that 
emphas i ze tbe h i gh g rade 
character of the W h i t e . 
Send for our elegant H. T. 
ca ta log . 
WTLTU S O M N G MACISSI C O . , 
U l » U o 
Bern 
Shoes \ , l i p v e been leaders in I 'a . lucah l o r yeara T b e i r r e p i i u t i o o w a » eatab-l i sned l .y c lose a l t en t ion to the » a n u ol cuatotnera. I t i . , l o w c on i f d e d that w h e n y o u wan t 




l .» J. 
L , a 
i» n 
SOLID COMFORT 
B l i f c N H A K I i > ia th . p lace t o go . T o m a k e r o o m tor my l a rge 
«prh»fc s tock, I am Mrl l iuK at pr iccs that w i l l S t ' K I ' K I S R Y O U . I 
h a v e t i w a v K m a d e a aj iaci . i l ty ol 
Men*s Fine Shoes Made to order, 
A n d mjr reputatHin In tl i ia l i n e w iil 1 * uphe ld , 
fit y ou I w i l l g u a r a n t e e l o p l e a . , y o u . 
I I o the rs latl to 
A l l 
a r u . 
at N. 
a . r -
a , it, 





L . n, 
l . » II 
L . K. 
_ t » IV 
V 
ar r . 
Ar Jv 
a m . 
ar Jv 
Arl .r 
Ar . I. 
ar N . 
A r N . 
^ GEO. BERN HARD 
Largsst Retail Shoe House in Paducat>. 




A L L W O R K G U A R A N T E E D . 
f \ . W . G R I E F . 
C o u r t Strwet liet. j d anil i d . 
R o s e & P a x t o n . 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
T O R N A D O 
G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s o f 
Insurance 
O v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g B a n k . 
For 
t ha* . F r e i d e r i c k . P a d o c a l i . K> 
months investigating tite southern 
region of AUutka Thr re|Nirtk w j « til 
Kvuted area* iu Vlu»k» are eoidliuwl t. 
kitchen ganloi.*, in whwh ur 
•eg^tabUi. hanlb 
V» a very limited extent 
fT*etision **t- 4he | « * n « i « f e t»i..| 
titoilig %rr* i«y, qt.ite t oti*iderab:r. |> 
aeV* t n Hpode of an rx(iroM> «»f 
t i o n ^ ^ j A n fvtrlnr the noil fi 
^ W e i it agrit 'ilture there will 
l ^ \ 1 * * k a wil l tie sub*itiiarv to fi>) 
Ing and other Industrie*, att-ording ti 
. Kil l in's *e|*arate rejsirt. Klsh< 
men wi l l locate on Alaska lar.<ls and 
make home*. At the present ratio V r 
K'llin says the salmon wi l l *«M»n t»e .le 
1 roved. They nt* being Ashed for ir 
'lie spawning waters to su«-h an e\ten 
that they have no opportunity to pro'-
r>irnte Halibut, eod and herring wil l 
t forexer Timl»er w ill not g o Into thi 
market until th« » eltow fir or IVitifc-la 
pine of the Pacific eoa»t 1* e\hau»te. 
it i* Miprrior to the Ma »k *o 
or h e m W k.v 
As fast as the timlier ia taken of* 
mall fr it* and green vegetable* «-an 
• grown, and graan s l H l»e fumishe*) 
>r the <1«>me*tie animal* <ira*sef« grow 
!' great perfection. I.ittle « a * *een of 
ie cultivation of eert'als atid small 
uit* snd berries atiound. though pra» 
ally no attention I* paid to tbrir cu! 
ation. 
A* to the cotinlry from the southern 
nmlry to Kodiak and lx>ng i*lan«h 
lid from the Parlftc to Ihe eon 
lii*kan mountain*, the <*)imatc | 
rnielv wet, bu tno t cok l ; winter* nrr 
long, and the feeding |*-riod will 
at leavt seven l.ionth* The eereii 
1 not ripen ami the vegetables wi!l 
t mature, ("bb ago Tribute 
*p ru « 
^ E L E G A N T ^ ^ 
Christmas Presents! 
NEW GOODS ALL 
It w i l l , 'pay y c u u> call 
j e e t ! t large and a r i l 
- ' • r l r d U--It . c l 
Pictures, Engravings, Easds 
Panels and Frames... 
A t I * | M a o , a a t h W a l t l ' a t » r • • 
iu- t th.- th i . , K i,., a R ; , 
Mock aud the 
A l i raut . iu l p ic ture ia 
r .vtmaa K ^ K T I I . K x a m i a r the 
p u c e , am i y on w i l l buy 
us 
S O U T H t i l l KT l 
b T k i I 
V B - A 1.1 
C . c . b & B Hit M . R n i l i It HTM STRKJiT 
"i n tl 
i r . th r "Htn . . 4. . oti h.n.l lure, fr.mr.1 
DON'T C U S S T H E 
i. 
P L U M B E R 
' I I I l l n l . 1,1. . . . n ^ . j 
w l ia lev ir tlie i i u . , , f 11„. |,r<.k 
r ||||*». .l.-n'l , „ ! , . "linn- al ...,l 
e t r » rra.ly u. u i .k r r. | a ir . 
W r are na . lv to l.ut a i .l. ..f 
new iihimtniifC iut.1 , . , , r h.m... that „ 1 v i u ' , 1 
.at ia f .c t ion and lea. ai„ , a U . o ih .n  ' m ' n 
before. 
II. in . i I * i-ulir. l i 
l.ut I . - . Ik^ n mtalr, 
<" leak, r.r had I . I.ai jur 
it, liul have it l is , . I i>( 
|.n.m|illi ar. l ecuiHimi. al 
you c\rr e * | » r i e n w d 
D D. H A N N A N 
132 Soulh Fourth Street-Telephone 
201 
' l o r Tri f les. 
>g out in Missouri eau*ed a litl 
lo** Of $4.i«NI In VITN1N X O W 
Ka man ha* luul to pnv S? 
^•ich f i iN' i ar« 
Ourcaptain has l>een t ry iu f all morning 
to find a channel, but so far w ithout s 
cess. W e wi l l probably put off our "ti|f 
j j l ies here and mnke it headquarters fo 
the winter. Jt is a few miles withi 
the arctic circle. uiiHbelfered, and *ai 
to be the coldest place on tbe rireij 
There i* jrood, bo we' 
peopl* can get along. I le* lde*ourh 
there are three or four others on tJ 
river, which were expected 
• rnpi War lie f i r 
through with 
They wi l l^probal 
[ d i e t 
sll 
rendition,* Indeed, at Ihiwsoni In far t } 
nothing leu* than utanatlnn. unleu th 
people get out or relief get* in to th-
the river with parties of two or thre« 
s»..| others are expected The 
feature of the situation Is that the pro! 
pie w ho nre pushing into thw erwi 
Won't lielieve the Imre faeta be/c. 
Lthem and insist on going on if possihh 
A l a r t a auui lxr of thuse eunung iu no 
Tw v H ind i of ^ 
I l»e!ievs a* Arui!> iit o 
ralue* a* I do in on< mens 
ami in one of lengi h The 
ard seems to mu to i- v .It, a < 
Bteut. If we are to hate two 
oney of different tallies, tin 
sly is go iug to lie overreach 
wudrd in etcry busitie** t-ai 
Rr debtor wil l nlw 
euper kind of in< 
hich kind he rnn> p 
vhen he contrnet* In. 
ha*er of go»»«l* or la i 





K. V. Smulle 
roin.se to pay ir 
debt. The pur 
id or (/'her kimi» 
uralfv temler it 
* lower *t.ini| ,r<* 
higher *taml-ird 
L A N D IN A L A S K A 
* n e M v e Stock M ill Thr ive . 
t
l>r. Ev.ns antl Denton Kil l io, com 
lianioner* appointed to lnve*tigate the 
fr icti l tural poaaihilitim of Alaska, 
»ve aubmittcd their reports to See 
tary of Agr r n 11, •, Hte re 
I>aw*orBort« agree that while comparatively 
to di sett le agriculture exint* there it is po* 
charge here That means a very ser ioul fbV that enough of certain crop* and 
nlmala may be grown to su*tainaroq 
'fable population, provided proper 
lethods are pursued. While IMrector 
\ hi 
mi l t a 
ebni» 
»r a ten-dollar.Jiome 
hi. T.adv Arfnst/ lifford u*e«l 
s.*es* her tenant* for contHbtiTlt>n< 
One tenant refused to m i 
I.IS Stie<l. I.a<lv Anne got 
it oo*t her OTer A2U0— < hi 
NEW W A Y T O W E A L T H . 
Wi l l I 'unrr * N r l l ' l of W l a a 
Hlehea. 
Acc<inling to theoaophy, aald l>r. A 
W ' oryn, the human will was a definite 
force, an«l when strongly moved by 
ile*ire it was able to accomplish vis 
ble rewults, nlthoiigh noap|iarent action 
had been taken. The desires of men 
were constantly affecting their out 
ward circumstance*, and f t v n if, 
in the cn*e of a man w inhing for weolth. 
t.o immediate result 1* wen, the ulti 
mate ef fect wil l lw thai In another earth 
life he would l>c l o rn amid wealthy nur 
foundings. It always happened, how 
e\cr, tluit when the coveted Inion wa 
obtalnetl some unwelcome ami 
Itifik'^l for circumstance accompanied 
It. and MI the wise man avoids deflnit 
« i*hcs about lii* future, reeognizing hi* 
Ignorance of what is really best f o r him 
antl patiently accepting the dentin 
meted out to him by the just law. 
f ieorge Mtiller, of Ilristol. supports .. 
Inrge Institution for orphans by prayer 
1'he venerable founder relates hi* w ish 
for a definite sum of money to meet .i 
|ire**ing engagement. Thougl it* wen 
tiling*, and once the Idea, strongly vl 
trllzcd hv his will, paased out into th' 
ether, it. floated about until uttrncted 
•o the congenial soil of tho brain of 
lotne wealthy philanthropist, who 
'struck by t.ho thought," send* hi 
[beck for tlie required amount. —Ea*e» 
1 imes. 
[tirar. •' • nt.Hirn 
of . 
,er. The 
teen bin t.hred do| 
mure"" w !n i. Mr 
IVsan o 
"I ' . ir !. 
SfUH k OM H f..r th. 
" Y « -i s 
1.1 T w .13 
«'••, parti. 
•hiir.-h. i, »ut the tin 
Br in ton B. 
O l i . i 
Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Am -German Na t . Hank 
I" 
J. W. Moore, 
pete cd II 
li.ng 
•»p 
v . d butch 
•otsd out fur Ii 
Mr. tjuiild ste 
eer aud uskrd i 
was closing out Ins ! < n I 
eer pointetl out tl »mr aii» 
proached him an«l a - k« •! In n 1 
of his claim. 
"Seventeen hundred do 
oats," sab] he. 
lint w l]l \ ou take in *. 
iked Mr tiould. 
•T i l »el l for f l . ' oO ai d 
balance." *.iid the « . 
Mr ulti taking 
several biULa^f large <1 
I hem l«i t he c<>ntru< ti 
ipt in full, with the 
Just then nu old man, wl 
in eyew 11ncss tif the truusnt 
up to Mi fbuild, sal ' 
'8tranger, what 





r and t<* 













Small Imats are already coming dowJrue, of the d i r l * ionof experiment stn 
do.-* iKit regard as feasible the 
tablishment of afr icultural experf. 
ent stations there, he liellere* that 
per jmenU may t»e rarried on In a 
yinea with g n a t sttccss*. 
UMTS svent threa 
A M I L L I O N A I R E ' S G IFT . 
f l aw JMY UNMIS~We4eeMe4 a C fcaeefc 
Del a a M I 4 at t l n i * * 
Jay ( M u l d and another rai lroad m a f -
nats we ra delayed f a r » U w h o u r , in • I 
sma l l western town. They a ta r ied to I 
occupy the hou r s hy mak ing a tour of 
their surroundings . 
They had not gone f a r b e f o r e they I 
• you g 
just bo 
Mr. liquid looked t l.c man o. 
ealin way lie ha<l 
.inted to know . 
Why, " he said. am the steward ot 
this church. All the member* and 
^aiibath school scholar* are In th? 
j'Jl, with the presid.ii 
the pastor, on I heir kn 
•ome to our help and 
nureb." 
Mr. Gould «nid nothing, but, tnklr.g 
the receipted bill antl the canceled lien 
that he had in hi* hand, he gave them 
to the steward and. turning toward the 
depot, walked rapidly back to his 
The steward entered the chu 
free, nnd told the pcopl" wl. it the Lt.nl 
bail done, mid they snug 11. tloxolo^ . 
on their knees. Then t In \ w ent out tin 
• he streets to find the stranger. The* 
soon found out thnt the Utile man ws» | 
none other thsn Jay G on hi. I l ls train j 
had gone nnd Only a cloud of duct on 1 
the fur awny prairie Indicated where | 
their benefActor was. 
Mr tiould said thai the letter he^ift 
Staple and Fancy Groceiies, 
C a r p e d 6 c o J s ot All K i n d t , 
f r e e . elirerjr tu a I pa tU ot the e i l y . 
Cor . 7lh ami Atlanta 
ST. JAMES "HOTEL 
><T. L O U I S . — 
R a t e s , $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
hoom and Breaklatt . SI CO. 
turopean Plan, $1.00 Per Day. 
O o o o ROOM. (IOOD MKAI.V 
<loou H k r m . K 
f U rUlt ai t^'Ul. .1"|. .1 
S T . J A M E y H O I E L 
rl.l^r .t.,1 




i , ' r r arwar.l i » c , r „ | f r n m , h n | 
•ton. h , „ „ „ j n „ i v r 
w , ' ' T : t'leaanre A u . Ip . r jn , . st.a, 
\ < .jmn.ercl.1 
J. J. PURSLEY 
Ail kinds UohoUUMiv a n d R i p i i r t 
ON K t ' l t M T V R S . 
M l r m r . rr p l . t . d »nd mail* f o o d aa 
new. Mai trruM1. mad . to order. Old 
aU . v « . ami .croi i i l hand furniture 
T A n r v i s r . i n i i M i r . r o « W.I*K. 
Semi wortl, and I wi l l call and make 
r.tlmateR un work t 'bargea ve ry 
teaaoi ahle No. 713 Soulb Fi f th. 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
Ilr.l holrl ia thr . ily. 
I t c t .cc.ioiaioiliilioii., nire.t .ooma, 
a u i i v - k i i n i M t . , 
C- ra.i , - f t , a . h .Ifrrl 
MAtFlKI II ( I . 
J. IT I IMTKB, Pro . 
When in Metropol le 
•top at the 
STATE HOTEL. 
f l .M) a day. Special rates by the 
week. D. A . BAILBV, Propr. 
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N U V O L H P M M I A L R A I L R O A D 
1 I M ISM. 1» * » J » » i r > s. I l l 
Uin.vn.l i .sun > U M I M U I M . » I . , n 
-Nesmilloe.» Na ttt .«» as b e 
_ _ Or lean. ! » n » a 
l M k . m U I - . lk«7..m I > | tu 
" *kk> T H .,m k kk ;HII 
I W W . I K l II U .D I IS al i.n 
V OSl~, III. k. k> u> 
Lv ruum I •• wa II Hi I « ' kl * . 
l?.S{Nkl I IS .in L . i . l . 
.' kk imi t n. »ni 
I I I ,m m 
. 4k .-ia 
100 |jn 
I I iit., 
s . |.tn 
; XI |4u 
' 4k pm 
i Ik I'.i 
11 ail. 
WRITTEI I N D O M 
At HopkU- 1 
Ar Nortouvliu-
Ai Oftirtl City 
At UMW Hitut 
Ar (>»»u*b »r.. 
Ar UnuUvlll •• 
CtQClou iu 
__ K J 
l * u i n It >S »!u 
L « w aw 
» 11* pm 
S » am 40 H. an 
b lb j>» 
Ho c m H ) 0 » c - Moat 
L» <n>rit3fe*u t i n - i n 
L w l n i i l f 
L * KtMiil>.'ri» » i ii 
l,f II »p'ilgivii « 
Lv Kramvtllo - :»• *m 
hr CWral < 
Ar Fallot: 
Ar Jac*« n. TVnn 
AT lf*!U?>h' i 
A r J n k » n M-s 
Ar<.r iirltl • « U « 
Ar ^ t< kobiirit 
Ar N*t« b*t 
Ar M«w Orleans 
fcT t i • 
WOBTB » r c » p 
Lmr* 
Arrive Mrv.'on H 
" nautiuii ' 
" P*ru*r < '•> 
« OkrtoeilftK 
LouU 
•OUTM Hit. Hi* 
L « * V » H V U - - U 
'* E v l M <ilv 
• E E v . ? " 
•kkrr 
. 3i irtt. 
|»ltt 
- 50 . III 
.. >11 4 ... i>.<> 
.iu t f ' j n 
ill VISION 
\ 
Tlkti > 1 » . J F J can- <if J W . 
I ' l i j h T L m j f f A I D Workman, DO* 
T i m y W U u i k l i n u i l court 
| t M. ;u. ( . . , fs , i . l l ie Hral o l ila kiotl 
t I t k f i I Line U|I 111 ihsl src l iuo of 
i l i^ 11 iinlry. i.uil |>e.bt|is fur this res-
•••I ii- wi l l as fur llie rcaaoa Ibsl 
' iiai-s ui tills chs i a r l t r s lways srouse 
tlie |ir mea t iniuds in • romaiuni ty , 
ii ntlro.Tkil no III tie si leu l ion last 
» i c k wlien i i wa . iii«<|. T b e ju ry 
» a . • li*n;ii-tci|. T i i e care s a t one in 
• hirli a man bail d l semered bis wi fe 
lokcil :.ii. i l irr man, 'ami aa s balm f o r 
t si,in In l f e e l m f s , his desiccated 
all ( ' ) in . t i lu led legal prucesdlags 
t Hu .000 fur a l i rusl loa of a f l ce -
i.id. A bung j u f y wss l b . ratult. 
t i . . : miu. should tbey make aiUh s 
IIIIUI. i r t i u j d i scovery , would studi 
i i-l , m id hold log the ileiMoAaliitiDg 
n nf thi-ir n i i . for iuue » p tat a 
snr'. I t o I. ok st and g loat 
over . 'Au 
« r Jsssie 
uf Marshal l c aonty , b 
the f o rm of aa albino qtTail i t 
in tbe neighborhood with a 
oovejr of the "bob w h i t e s , " and haa 
red eyes. Strange lo . say , Ihe bird 
rrmsias la th. ue ighU,r i i . « - l sll the 
ti—. l l p l sttraeted a great deal 
of at 'eul ion. 
: >« i 
t i n 
- d r . . t . 
r l v a K ? . . 
i p s 
T - T T T ^ I I i a 
lokfc.ni a uapak 
N ' O A U. 
;* < in. M l k a 
I I I •> 14.. 4 4. « it 
: i i| ia. am aw 
i i ' i i s ran a s 
m ... u ark.,* 
f! i 
- . ' I. 
I • ! • 
isaas 
an kr.is. rot. atnr • 
w"l» k . l . r . " ' "I- ""• - * 
Hut aw . »try l ' " f ;m.li -
e s r . a . . l ' . i ./ . t . l t • i-
.kma't V.-» I ir .E 
to wr. ,i K-MI..I I- -• 
T.alb. i.' i«i • I'...ttssn 
FCII-I IIMTU - - n CI1M1I.II. I 
. (irlSa. -'iron, s-k »I i nkr in.ii rl........ .n.1' t. ..urikw, k-aStlrai. 
Si L.it.1* k'.* Uli.mii1 • k.'.t I t»-T» • 
T i l * '! ' 
C. C MH'aari) 1 • '' * v <r 
IKMMivau. A »* KT 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEfif' 
Ki-ulueky will u iasgura l * aa iooo-
. . I ' l l shi'kk Ibu K s b l u c k / stuta 
i ] • j . r t - 'u l lbs con tiiaBder of tha 
I!, kip ' • K t n t m t ^ K ^ ^ 
W.gal.C « . « i | o r l l ie l i f ^ 
.lay of ih<* ehfistcalag;. ' i h * 
iia> n i f a . led s l l i i . i ioa in >aar 
sud T o s a Til ( . i . - In a j iarsgrapb, 
. s t a it. ha. I trelkifori I.. eu t h e e n s t o a 
to presehL llie ship with s silver ser* 
ice, a 's lsud of colors, a l ibrary, or 
•'iBMllitk g kiialisr. 
Msvi .r I ekikliloys u -vslciu of 
.1 it i, t only i.i w to 
_i..r, bill ia ^ va.t ltii. 
I l b i , ,uea all 
• rim. fur l i a . 
Aaother story is toiil on s poat-
Uiaster of the Peooyr i i e . Thia Hoke 
It is a iwstmaalero f Msrshsl l county. 
I b e last atory was on a Ura r es 
i <"inly powtmsstiT, who w is » „ igoo-
raat that hs r*.|iiirad a ciUxen to pay 
lu rent* extra halore a letter with s 
spat isl del ivery 10-cent stamp on it 
* o u i J be turned over to him, snd the 
letter bad then liecu m tbe po.toit ice 
two days. 
T h e latest atory In about a d o e 
•tamp. A resident of Benton recently 
t o a neighboring e i ty . H e 
Fostmsat ir Cole to for-
b i t A u i , aad some of the ntst-
ter, when forwarded, hail l o be 
aarket l " D u e 1 c e n t s , " " H u e ) 
c e n t . " or soiue oil ier amo nt. l i e 
received a great dssl of mstl, and the 
if ooi lected. would hsve 
amounted to suite a snug sum t ine 
day the postuisafer, who has lieen in 
ufflcc tlnrty-Bve years, said l o him 
when he called for hia ma i l : " L o o k 
Wha t does thst 'Due 2 cents ' 
and 'Due 1 cent ' m e s i on so much 
o f your msil - ',* 
T h e gentlemsn wss, ns lurs l ly , pro-
foundly ignorant of why it wss done, 
as the jioslinssler had been tbe un-
suspecling mesu* of ssving him sev-
ers! "aouui l m o n e y " dollars. 
IRED 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
All roaMlQniCAtioii* ami lii.tt-
ters (»f new* p e r U i i i i u - to tlas 
e o l u i m i s l i o u h l b e &IMIVHM4'<I t o 
C. W . M e n ! weal lift- 221 South 
Seventh street. 
C L ' K C I I K S . 
MUMDAQ-1 Sinei Churrh fMpibodlxt)-' 
day M<-h<Mkf ai w , tn ^rra< bliik; II a. to ituT] 
Tp in H»-v. i i W. St'>arr, ^umr. 
Hitrka iJtiapri, Ttb »rid (»hln U>»a-«.U.t| Sua 
ti«y jotisii k a m. I'fM-htu^ It m ta & j>. 
IU B«v. ki. N. Harks pant'ir 
Waohioxvao B*p(Ut' hurrh—•oadayl 
•cbotki v • at- Pntacbii'tc i* p m J. 
Haaklas. p*»wor. 
SertMiik Str««T BAPUMI Cburc-**~Aum1*y 
• f t ool Hi a i*r«a«talfi4l. 1» a. m an.! H p 
Kn v W.H. B»ker( fi**U>r 
Hi Paul A M K. church 8or,day .«cb<-.H" 
IB . premcbiate li a tu T Ms iu.. Rev. J. O 
Huuiford. |malor 
Ht Jam,'* A M K church lOlfc A Trimble 
bir«eu Sunday »h h^.l at S p m . Frea-'blDK 3 
pm., J. ti. Hianiottl pa»tor 
Trimble 8ir*»-t ( krlotlao " 
•chtx'i % 10 a. m . bin*. 
tm.. prayt r m-i vIC«*-. 
. buuday bchooi ti-^,-h«re iu,s«*tTni' ThurMday 
•realOCm 7.S0. all are coriaialiy lii'.jiwJ. 8. 
H. <ioiUsr, pant'.i 
J f tMMer! ' u. Ckurch (t'nited lii>4|>rrj 
l»Ckrl«t),>-SerAc** SuDfluy.v-iu;.^ h ajn. 
Vrwelilng io 30 a m. and : p. u, Vb,n..r» «•> 
ih« rtly and other* cordially Uivlted to ahV-ud nittreu, south Fifth Street, between (M>fc> aoo 
;vnnr*e» atraeUk, ttav. J»s A. Wc-xlward, 
Uikaior. 
^ ' j w T ; — 
OM.JtKF.l) L O I K J F S 
M **a*u. 
!«wm anu-y ttiti 
tol l 
mi* 










b o t f d 
o i lUe 
a ckarcb—enuda.r 
l l a m an i 7 
e-Adajpev.-nftitf*. 7: 
LflUNDR>' 
T o N o . I 20 a , hoii ll 
N e w M a c b i n i i y 
G o o d • 
Nat is f i , t.on l inarant i . 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T I l i i W I O M : i n i. 




F u r n a c e s . 
C A I I o n h i m n 
for beating v 
1 get < *t *'• ales 
\ rtni-ltT.!, ". 
Tin, i i a l s and Iron F.cofe:. 
8. Th id 8t. 
rJiit 
Ai IH 
I A goo<l joke ia to ld on Caj>t Jim 
I Owen, of the f e r r j l»oat Betty Oweo . 
t.'aj>t. Oiren hear ! that Alayor Lang 
1.1>. .. i^. lire » l a - ' liatl i lecided to |jrt>se< ute ilearnboatM 
t;-v ; i; • r ' has a au<t railroad companies 
•v j r »\ i 1 paupera to the e i ty , aud 
i n \ I t i r i i e r ^ , ; »«t>ee been more than usually cau-
• j.t U<», Hill mouth, ure val- tioua. 
tMi ariv> t » ihe l inaooe c o m - j Saturday he had a JJIKM! r rowd np 
I t: \ :<.•<» k»ep-> a f rom Brook lyn aod could not col lect 
^ > tfn va'ii «• i»r rii j in'at, fares until a f ter the boat pulled out. 
- i l o Ivjukt i m lo or j When he cauie to a slovenly woman 
<f e\t ry thinj:'; with a d ir ty , pinched-faced baby in 
v. the i her lap, she Hnapped iu an indi f fer-
, n ! ' , ! < the cut, matter-of- fact way . ' I aiu't got 
• . , J.i what j a cent l o my name " ' 
» l i a t day . j ' Wel l , madam, ' protested the 
» \ i - ' im- . in I captain, , 4 lhe ferry company doesn't 
• .nes of ! allow me to carry I People unlet** they 
" t ;i ;:i. - tore i pay tlicir f a r e . " 
} • f i i i i t ti t in - in j " C a n ' t help it, I aiu't got the 
; money," «he replied, 
r a l - o j ' • T h ' e i l y aut)x»ritiea at Paducah 
li h.t i r n o j r i l « t ';a>e k c o m c very utri i i , l o o ar.d 
le by iiic li j t i l pii- .don ' t allow ui* l o laud anybody at 
In ( ire . l ' adueah who haa no money. The 
win. penalty i » very severe . " l i e looked 
1 nil, ; . .,: - nf (In at her a moment and continued, 
ir»Je«lJ "Te rhapa one of the gentlemen near 
you there wi l l g i ve you tbe money." 
and he looketl t«>ward a crowd of 
•lruinmera. 
T h e captain then handed one of 
the men a dollar, uu^een by the wom-
an. and indicated to him to g i ve i l to 
her. T h e drummer d i d as requested, 
aod by this time everyone in the 
U»at was Watchiug to aee bow mat ters 
terminated. l ' resently the captain 
returned to the w o m a u and .CAMUKI 
for ber fare . 
" D i d n ' t 1 tell you I hafn ' t got no 
money she replie«t in a shrill voice. 
The captaiKL. looked inquiringly at 
VIt M< linjjjor L *lfre N f> » 
'riuirftday ert-nlug lu each 
« ! /.I'ta l.osVye So. tf, F 
\V«-iln» mla? *\ruluK lu eanb 
Ut '.IAK ^ J J ^ H T 
Sloa*F<iUare Lod^e. Mo. F. M 
ru< «".s icti Monday rst-umg tn t-u'h unfliki 
r ,'Ky o clock 
Sk'̂ annah rii^f'fe .V,». ti. 
dlcM rns-e-tit <th M. iutijy I VITUok ine»i h uii 
ai 7 9t>o'clock. 
ijuH-n Kstber < JiajH»-r Ho 
i I.»<ilrni ni.—u, 3rd Monaay evenluie Iu < 
Tuouih at T JO o i lock 
Mifk<*tilc Hull. 3rJ floor, over 234 Broad 
t 'XirKl ) OKDKK OP ODD FELU ' IVS 
N&orul ' Tibernv.-, No- 77. meets th • flr»« 
br inging I tblri) Thuinday rveutax In t*ach month. 
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It-*- t . 
k p i . [»te 
i nun i 
ry s nrrnmp-iTTrr; tm^ 
plea, ami although 
w o m a n . ^>MI<H t u n y 
I -hmei i l /UR it. 1 IN 
I U P U ' I miu*l 
ai l l ie 
I ' LUES u p 
• an .ii'-
round 
f » ' \ t i e - ' 
•« CX'.MIH- I 
I I f i c, w h e n h i - j 
! r. N UiJ!i. M t r - J 
marhr no wuch 
Merry kliletl ibe 
get ah the puo-
»lisea«e of kome 
rei.tiir.-» 1 beni unl i t l o 
Dailsm & BowSen, 
A U o r n e y s a i - b w , 
KVCITAHI K B l o u . , i - v i t i i . K v . 
• ( M R BT fEKM 'Hi' t<' 
LOUISVIUC 
" f i d . NT J AUII 'SAEII-* I !Y ' 
J.IKU t l t « * » . \ I S :- V . nd S . V V-O. 
SqUtCAt I.If- »it.»«i ' Mr , , . 
M'-*t*i« Horu|»hr«s> A l>a%-U" 
« - " . » > " » « • SS0UCSM 
( : 3 I 
1- I I 
h a d a 
what 
ER 1 c o p l r 
11 :i/.v 
l i i t r rde re r 
t h e same 
y a u k i l l e d b i s 
I WA* NOT hung, 
IL.T CFJIZ ER t h a u 
L R»/,> e n o u g h to 
• die ! 
of 
.V 
S T R R R 
Heparing 
B R O ! 
W i t c U s . C. cki. 
Curs, Lmtirc'.idS. 
LOCHS, t t c . 
Corner Ninth antl Tr 
to Breei len > 1' 
nbto, in > 
ug S o fe 
Matil-
o n , . 
t s u i i . 
Mr 1. 
Un i t e rUKr t e m h s l n t r j . 
1 
DR. VV. C. EU BANKS, 
I K W U V L P A I I L L S R , 
K r In 
K x d l 
i.n'.k >r ele' tru i.in. 
til la>t N-i'iUfdav 
t-e' f i ont tl .or of 
i witch" for 
iff i he elect ne 
:i'n » bon\ levt r 
»..• t ' turn < ff 
o.iard. 
i t r .n l It at Kla«s 
t . and «l« Met! to 
r liini:. f l i e 
K/t I k i t for dm-
ft n t!ie sb'»H 
u , g la * « 
l on I ' p the |H.le-
1 un lu - iU t ing . 
U I., :. I t. p „ k-
"ind ail llie ii^lit-
I- ( ltckeiing in va 
I • wire, aud the 
t • i- Wing to the 
>e J TI', a< i f f o r 
\ ne .I ' ln't know 
i • 'T what hail l»een 
him 
• :>t. r- ) - ^u the 
Mr . 
- ' it ic ibe 
-w. i in ard. 
•L ine, T In- ii.au MM/.-
the drummer to whom he had g iven 
the dollar, ami the drnmmer. in turn, 
looked at the woman. 
' • W h y , d idu ' t that gentleman over 
there g i v e you some m o n e y ? " he 
a»ked. 4 
" W e l l , what if he did : ^ ou ain't 
a-goin* to git any of i t , " she retorteil^. 
Aud he.d idn ' t . 
He wtfs t e n much disgusted with 
.ui e f for ts to l>e generous, but had 
satisfaction of knoi 
HOUNESKKIUL o f Kutli . N " 
tbJril FR|d»J <-i-»-rjln|f t u >-M 
Otk l FrIU.ws Hall. 
Fadui ah F*INLIR»? N o 
a n d thlril XNIIIJ AY lu < 
ODD HRLL.IWIS Ha l l . 
I'adurah 1'.trlarrhw N" »» I, V H O 
Mes-ts ««VI-ry MI'ITIIIL 1 riday . - V N L U LA < 
m o u t h a t COLR>R*d TXIIJ |»RLI K*TY H a l l 
P.O.t Oraud M K>U«R'S i '.iuti ll NO 7V.- -M 
»-vrry fmirth Frldav ••v»-niiijf in S-»k\H tu-»NT 
Colored Odd Fellow'®' HAIL 
WE-FIERN K*-niu«-KF FV-V- NN 2831 —M 
EVERY M«F«njd ;,NT1 f 'IIRIH I'LIFMLAY . vs«NIN 
»•»> ft mnuih at < nl«ir» <: <>-1i : Hall 
Vi.tink' MENU PrS-lf N I7K.T-M. 
e y i y »«h <>nd a n d t<>urtti WWLI; - i +y v w t 
a t LLALL IIVRR N o , H R ^ N J W ^ Y 
UNLTMO BROTHF.KaOH HltlBVOsHI 
St Paul I -We N«> <y> Mn-ik -\».iy —< 
S l u m tf the Vyxu-rl.itij.1Vn. st N 
SJ - Me-s'i. t̂ î  urhi lu-Mla> J :i fg-h ru-n.tt. Ai 
131 Kr.»a.l«ity 
xia r K T. 
O-rrmoolal TeM|>l- S<> 
third Tu^sJay tilght In • h 
(iolkien It4ile Tabercikk lv, mv-i-U lirst 
anil ihlM WidnwlAjr uiyhts in errry i>. ffj 
Wu«*i| Aarai Tahe-nirn !•* N. . IkMwt. " -• otitl *nd fourth M'kUafiiy nl|ttiti lo eiwt-h t«i 'tiI li, 
Madallw -T4b»<rnar :«'. X • r.t:* and third Thurtvlay nl^bt- In ea^h nioi.i i, 
Lily or tb» Wint Tat-*rn»r l^. N.. 17k MI-I 
ner*nd and fourth rharmia) altib - n *»a«-ft mouth 
Frfde of Paducah Tent. N. -r> M--«-t» I5r?l Saturdayafiernoou la «-»«-h uv-nth. 
Star of Padnrah ivnt M̂ ets >s--r«nd s*tur.la> polo each month 
Lily of the Went Tent. Aleet-* tLfr̂ saiprttay pm in ea«k monih 
Koyal Mistiu. Oaiilold ;Pal.«tltim, N \ 
fiik-vsta/lr»t Moada>^evvmui;,lu - av-h uiontb at 
7 90 p. m. 
Tahorlan Coiniaad«sr) S < i. l>nil-Corp< 




C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Primary "•"•codary orsJ-Tilary lli.o-kt 
|v»iA<iM i»rinamuti) 
CURE IN 15 TO 35 DAYS 
V "ti« .tn ire-au-d at hum*1 f«»r th- «amr 
l«-Vr»» nn s-r siine cuaraiiiy II ymi jur!. r 
to enme h-rv wr will i out'act to |».»y your 
rt i t1 • t i fAr- ami ifU-l bill*, a«kl n..< V i ^ ' 
if a-- r:atl io i u p 
I F Y O U H A V E 
Tal.i ti M.-r-iry 5 -nd- I'otaxh J:i I t I 
i, n e 'M'ltswtk aud |alfl«. M iu ius I'nu h i . in 
iti'.tnh Viif Tkroai Plmpi«-» Con,. • 




OV»_»r r.f..' • «• 
Mtkls-ufe, ewu Je0 r~< 
(Mtlee H e m 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, Mi). 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
tnis M S S I V I 
I S I k S . 
Office, N o 
I P s p m 
419'* U rou lwa i . 
IF YOU -DMNK , DRINK T H E C E S I 
. . . t o r r a n N U D IT AT TUK 
m RICHMOND HOUSE BAii 
Mitchel l Boxeo, Troprletor 
Finest ot Wines , Isiquorw and f ignre 
• Always on liarnl' 
Hit r» Hi. l l i i t o ! up ami put l i i m w l f j 
i . . i f f , aii-l reel. ued as an app l i - I 
c ui it l . r tlijtl ibiue. 
A n e t rti it ian was sent f t and 
found Unit a fiiae bad U e n Immed 
out. the speulin les blackeued and 
<T:»< ktd. and a \ > UIÎ i man .Homewlmt 
jnrred b\ llie experiment. Jifr. 
Ba\ne cm ti h i i licit*' g).«ns isn't 
a lways a i.e. - c "Mhi i tor, 
Tin* oJher nio!it a well known 
yi ung prnfe-sinnal tuan. wlio is eon-
isidered somewhat -sporty," found 
himself t i jo\ ing the seductive game 
of orokini le at a fashionable function 
Me laenir.e deeply absorbed in the 
uaiue . » defpl\, in truth, that lie 
boo a began to pay lutie heed to the 
pain and ache of lm unprnc'lccd lin-
gers he eped ihe litile ty litKiers <»f 
wn id airot-s tlie board. 
t«s»- Alieohlte* Pr «if -.eni «»•»! 
,tl-»n Hiindfel t»Hk'- hooh iwot • -ss i m >K KI'.MKOV it* 
117V M**onl« Temple. Chle»jpi. 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
; I I 
i'lieri 
silt' 
. I" i II 111 
i l t i ; 
• l i I ' lel l tal lv 
f l l i c ' i n e i ' 
:iri mil In 
Idi' 
-'in 
' i t . | 
C, A. I S B E U . M B . 
P l i y n i r i a i i a m i Sui ' t reou. 
Off ice M)2 1 2 R* ven>h St 
Itmi. lrnis ' ' T . I s i i , in 
OfHee Hours J: K> l o n a m . 1; SO to 
p. m., I to ft p. m. 
Boarders Wanted 
494 OOI'IIT SRNRI T 
Good Rooms, Good Tablk-, Bc-n ol , , - , Attention. I f t.ioi, ., iilulgerklsiighe. 
| — iml so did lue young professional 
Uv of absi 
just leave I 
r 'er can 
} i-f and c-t; 
ut 
or val of comparn-
wh ich the young 
dropp. i l two or 
on ttu Itinit. They 
several directions, 
t I t ill to find them, but 
i rhnps rcnlu;i>if tbe dull 
» i i . tie exc la imed, In a 
U: u i » 11 ial nets : * O h , I Ml 
lu »n the tl ior, ami llie 
•it k iin m up in Ihn luorn-
li them i a . " 
the other w m g u ie « who 
m ? O T V Q B i , e 
Ttiic w e e k b e g i n s with but little 
s o c i a l g a i e t y scheduled f - r the fo!« 
lowing days. 
R e v . Wil l iam Foster, who ha* },ad 
charge at the Missionary l lapi ist 
ehurch. Karl ington. K y . , fi»r iuan\ 
years, preaebetl Ins farewell seru.oii 
at that place in»t Sabbalh. 
tin wing be did not j T j , e ( iayo l is t ics meet tonight wi ih 
.1 a pauper in l 'adueah. for the 4>jr j j . Sales, ou North 'I 'wclfti 
unan had one of his good , cold dol- stru t. 
I ' f iuc ipal K. W . Bent in has i»ccn 
on the sick list for a few ilays. 
Mrs. A l e x l»rewr\ . t-f South Sixth 
street, is on ihe sick li-t. 
L i t t l e Miss i M i e WHVJO. of Daw-
son Springs, p a » m l llirnugli llie i i ly 
yesterday eu loute to M:«\tieM. wher 
she will enter »eh >ol. 
Miss Annie Biunetta C o t k , <f 
| Kransvi l le . who has hei :i in the t it\ 
the pa-t tew week ' , the guc t < i Mi -
j Clara I>'»gan, of Washington s i n e - . 
It ft \ tenlay alter a uv»st ph a-aut 
stay, f r bet b inc lo the regret of 
her nm \ friends in tnis c i U . 
I T l i e Ai len l e a g u e uu t Hi A 
1 M . V.. cUuii b Snnd-tv a f s rno,.u .1 
had a nunt profitable unet i i r j . T in -
meeting was condi c'ctl court ly h\ 
the lady members and it was a suc-
cess in ever\ particular. I he name 
t»f the leasue has IHVU cbangeil from 
that oT Kpworth to il.:»t . f \ 
b< iiig more approj rnife \t > 
day aflern<»ou a r o l l n r c ; 
meeting * i l l b * held which tin 
public cordially inv iu I. 
l ju t i e a ho^l of ber friends were t 
the depot >esterday to see Mi i 
Cook o n . 
T b e y -ay thai he « a s llie lasl l v ;d 
on th ( t r a i n ) tree, 
They Pay tuat a certain yo i r i g in n 
will l»e g iven t ie high ball hert 
afle.". 
Thev say tbat in that lm\ was a 
heart as well as a lunch.' 
T h e y say that the bffy«« weren' t ir. 
it when it came to saying farewel l . 
They say that ' 1 d -ire 
little conversation wit'-. n. ' 
They say Uial aome g i r l , are g l « d 
ami some boys are sor ry . 
They say he said 1 have no hear! 
as the trsiu pullet) out ul the sin 
lion. 
T h e y say that although the, arc 
not Catholics, this will be a sea-or. 
of lent for iheiu. 
T h e y say that as the shi ine i-» i.o 
more, the shriners will g » into saek-
cloth antl ashes. 
T h e Roya l Co lored Cotuvrt < tn-
pauy will, f o r the lirst l ime. >v b « . 
fore she footl ights tonight. 
State Superintendent of r o b i n in-
struction Dav idson 's bi-ennisl report 
is an important document, l i fhows 
that theie are iff round numbt rs 10 
000 school districts in the fttatftt 
^om* counties have as ma *y 150 
Ktch of these |0,tK)0 disiri< H has 
n » t less than th fee trustees, who 
Ihe sole l ight to employ the Wj 
or teacheri , and whose 
T h a t 
s a w 
C o u g h 
that threatens to tear your throat Into 
shreds—how are you going to stop It? 
The easiest way Is the best 
A single dose of 
D R . B E L L ' S 
P INE - TAR - HONEY 
S O O T H E S A N D HEALS 
I bis remedy cuts the mucus and 
takes out the inflammation, curing the 
i ' .eh and its cause. 
KOSITIVI .LY it Is not an expect 
orant. It cures all throat, bronchial 
and nasal troubles makes weak 
IUI>KS vigorous. It affords the easiest 
w av, tbe quickest way and the safest 
wav of curing any 
kind of a cough. 
bold everywhere 
in bottles 2*>(. SOc 
and $1.00. 
BE SURE YOU 6F 
D R . D E L I S 
Pine-Tfir-Honey 
' It the occasion a 
F' iemt i:i ,/.iug and injur-
•ife-t hetwte-i>Tfal applicants 
hei- | laces au<l their reta-
il fllCl|'10. 
ndilions do not aU.-^s re-
e employment o P l h e liest 
caeber for f l ie l*-ast money 
oogest term. The superiu-
thinks that one trustee is 
for < at h echtHii di-(ri< t, and 
Ii t ius i te si.ffuld n<r{ have the 
r 4ht to sc «cL and contract 
c»r*. H e believes it would 
many ditli ultie. were Ihese 
i^leei to have only ihe right 
ia^e teachers, the nornina. 
•e eonfirrned by a baerd of 
sterial district, or a county 
nsi»l ing of eight magistrates 
ou » t y , or of all Ihe district 
T h e system by . counties 
aad ricts would work much the 
as does that for lite city of 
Loaiavi le, where twelve trustees have 
tion of 600 icacbeis, nomi-
y their respective Irusiees. 
H . I I . Turner lost his wi fe 
LOth idsft. Th is is a sorry 
• l o one o i Ibe race 's greatest 
day be bear op and onward 
iia and the airain of \ ears 
which it tell iug on 
' t -
t i i h e d another one 
weefal ( e r a o w last e ren iag 
a l W s * i o * i , . . i s t r . i l 
Ihst the el'I. r 
nt lurrest io the ; 
•agun. 
society, will mee t ' 
ing tu listen to an e»-
rograni sud to eleet o l f l .ers 
for t l » . .uiing <|UsrUr. 
Bichie. of Lanesster, l i t 
was foO| 1 dead Ust Saturdsi niglr. 
week, i 1 lie fuaersl wss presi lie.1 by 
l f e v . Pk 11, Kennedsy , lsst Tuen l s y . 
i t ev . 1.. W o o d , of Kl izsl iethtown 
lias l ieer ippointe.1 one of the district 
il.u.niuii ics under the new co-ojierJ-
liv.- . ai 
Illinois Central R.R. 7 ( 1 9 people's L i g h t 
P A L I F O R N I A : 
VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
Through Weekly Tourist Sleeping: Car 
1^-avinK cint Inoatt ami r, »m*vtiie on llllnolM 
Central Kallroad faht • New Urk*au« I.niiiied" 
EVERY THURSDAY 
anu Pador»h every Friday morning, f..r U » 
An^eie-rt aud San Frauclaco without change. 
Ihe Matted conoecta a( N'eH t>rle»iu> , 
daily with Kx(*reM« Train for the Harin< ro^nt 
and on Torsstii«y» aud SattircUya ufter J»nu 
uary ItSXf with the Sunset Limited Annex 
ot the Southern Pa< 111 ^ving * 1*0lai through 
M-rvlretoKan Krancino, lur*iruUrinf agi-uu-
<»r the HUuidtCrultul l;.tilr<Md H1..1 ''..tiass tiut; 
liota. S. (j, MATCH, 
DlvWou PaMeu^W A<f*-iit. Cln<-|nn-st|, 
JOHN A. .scxrrr. 
Inrlaloo Pa-vtenger Ag^nt. Ms-mum,.. 
J T. DONOVAN 
Ct/irmen 1*1 Agent, Paducah Ky 
A II HanK.ii) i, y A..Cfclcwgo 
\Y. A. K'ell tad. A i* A., Louht*IUe. 
P o w e r and R a i l w a y C o . 
W i l l f a m i s h y o u 
I ' O W f i R A N D L I G H T . 
R e a o n a b l e P r i c e s 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
F i r s t - c l a s s . . . 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k s m i t l i h i t r 
T h e only place in the city equipped 
wiih the ueceAwary tools to d o lirst-
class .-arriage and wstion work, 
lluil'liii^' new work a specialty'. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
ESTABLISHED 1864. o 
M i s s M a r y 3 . F . G r e i f & Co 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . P A D U C A H , K Y 
Ming Liu Chas. I I . 
> I ) , president of tbe E s -
:tou 1'niversity at Cane 
•i ii! take place next Wedues-
Tho * 




Airs. 4-nTetia Ward , cooking for 
Mr. Wit at Seventh ami Jef ferson 
I the mis 'o r lune* to lose 
icles t»f value as well as 
v, by some sneak thief eu- j 
ro in >aturday^evening 
O . B . S T A R K S 
AGENT 
t it 
•er l ime. It was some o n e ) 
•ntly knew a great deal ! 
•lace. T h e y unlocked t h e ' 
in and helped themselves I 
that the gui l ty parties will j 
w d out an>l punished to I 
extent of the law. 
\ ulhia Parker, a devout 
the Husbands Street C . 
• rch, w^is buried f rom that 1 
. afU-rniMjo at 2 o 'c lock, 
r ol l i e above named j • 
v. ( i . \V. Stoner, con-1 
funeral servi:-c?. 
Caligraph 
A N D 
Densmore 
T Y P E W R I T E R S 
11 
A N D 
S U P P L I E S 
S O U T H S E C O N D 
o Spit au« Mtolk* Tt ur f rf twaj. 
arro easily r.nd fore - r. te niap 
li/a, nerie au<J rtcor. take No-To- j 
iSer srorlter, l in t makies ncaktai o 
drwggista, &Jc or I I . Curctfuaran j 
end s.itr.ple free Address ! 
Co-. Chicago cr >:#» York. 
OR, k M. COVINGTON. 
O F M E T R O P O L I S , I L L . 
T«-nJ/-r» Mb J »errire» t 
A. S. - D A B N B Y , 
• D E N T I S T . 
406 BROADWAY. 
H I G H - G R A D E B I C Y C L E S . 
AND BICYCLE SUNDRIES. / 
Agent for tliu highest grades of Bicycles made. We are prepared to slfer 
ISM Stearns lor $ 5 8 , 5 0 Don't fail to see our Hfi.OO 0»srlaiid.sad Kugtys 
- best on the market, p r e t e s t wheel msde. Don't fail lo h , our lino of 
whee l , helure buying. We are the only exclusive Bicycle bouse in the city. 
Comple te repair shop. Free riding school to tho« buyiag wheels from as 
Uon't fai l ui c:ill remember the place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
126 and IM Nor th Filth « t ree l . uesr Palmer H o n * , 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
X -
Is rap lily becoming the favor i te with the people of this c i ty. 
others, for the reason tuat it is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
IIAMIL1.1I IS SOTTLtk AMD Br T H E Kl.i', BT 
1 ' A I U ' C A H B O T T L I N G CO. 
It leads ail 
K. J. Bergdoll, 1 
Tulephouc 101. 
Soiln I'o.i 
ro|i;ietor. Tenth and Ma.ii.cn streets 
Orders filled until 1] p . I U 
I U c r Wsler snd all kinds of Temperance Drinks. 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
BOOKBINDER 
A t h o r o u g h l y equ ipped Ilook maki.ig plant, 
Vot t need send uo th ing out o i town. 
Patent Flat-Opening Books BROADWAY 
from i«« 
i :\ i . 
» ; 1 *> e 
I A H , .NOSI 
- trim Mkii' -.raj 
\ \ l » 
o ail "iiffer 
IIIKOAT 
.1 L.'naiai.te« 
It H o u s e 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennpylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest , 
W A S H I N G T O N , D. 'C. 
in Its 




European, $ 1 0 0 and up 
American, $ 1 . 5 0 lo 2 , 5 0 
bOLIMVlLLE. KV. 
Q l'lan Ji.00 to 15.00 
First*c lass family hotel. No liquors. 
n ' i y ^ l 00 and upward.'. Convenient lo cars and places of inter-
A I* / . n l . , , | r B est. Most entrsl location, snd pleas* 
« A . Ik L U t l l H i t . „ n t home lor tour is t , and sightseers 
i l v i a g t r i D Ibe city. T. M. H A L L , Prop 
OU R stock of Staple and f ancy g rocer i es is 
c o m p l e t e and 
of c anned 
up -to-date. Sp l end id l i n e 
goods , f O u r mea t marke t is 
unexcel led, h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l i n e ot 
f resh and sai l meats. 
T e l e p h o n e 11S. 
Cor. yt l i and T r i m b l e . P. F. LALLY. 
COST. 
W e are goins to close out all odds and ends left from our Holiday 
stock regardless of cost. Many of the best patterns remain 
unsold and wi ' l be slaughtered. You will be sure to 
buy if you see the bargains we are offering, 
Now is the time to buy. 
iscount on Heatin 
25 PER CENT" 
Coal Vases, Buckets, Shovels ah.i Firo Sets at^Cost. 
S P E C I A L S F O E T H I S W E E K 
24 Hierli B a c k S o l i d F e a t S e w i i t f R o c k e r s , o n l y 
19 C h i l d r e n ' s R o c k e r s , p l u s h Seat, antl b a c k 
75 cents , 
o n l y 3'J con ' s . 
30 Larg ;e A r m R o c k e r s h i g h b t c k , ' ca the j - se^t, o n l y S1.G8. 
One lot of P i c t u r e s , r e g u l a r p r i ce . 76c. 85c & St .O; ) . o n l y B0 c e n t s 
W h i t e E n a m e l e d E a s l e s . b r a s * t r immo . l , w o r t h ttac, o n l y 48 cent s . 
P o l i s h e d O a k E a s l e s . w o r t h 7dc, o n l y 45 cent s 
8 x 1 0 P i c tu ro F r a m e s , g i l t , steel o r c o p p e r m o l d i n g , w i t h g l a sy^TBa , 
3 -p i ece Oak Sui ts , l a r g e s i ze Ded a n d d r e s s e r , o n l y $14. 
3 - p i e ce P a r l o r Suit., D i v a n , A r m C h a i r a a d S m a l l C h a r , o n l y $ 1 2 0 3 
L a r g o s ize O a k S i d e b o a r d s , w o r t h $12 .50 o n l y $9 . o0 
Crescent Bicycles Ju s t received. C^ll and see them. 
l s tije time to have your wheel 
good shape for spring. All makes of wkeeJs repaired. 
N o v 
put in 
E H 
L U Til 
art W 
T E L E P H 3 K E J i l 7 
s " W . G l e a v e s & S o n s 
416 BROADWAY 
. J , L 
' 
. . . , 
r 
V M f t m 
Great Clearing Sale 
• • A T 
. I 





A H o l o o r » * . o o , $10.00 and 
$12 00 fine lad ies jackets 
g o far 
JUT o a r ( 1 ».<*> and $ 1 s.00 e le-
gan t seal p lush capes, real 
far. bra id and cn l jet t r im 
J m i n g s . g o lor 
A l l our $1.00 and $3 00 capes 
. f t .00 and 
A U our 50c c h i l d r e n ' s ve ry 
h e a v y fleecy l ined union 
suits, al l s i res , g o (or 
A U of our lad ies ' fine w o o l 
shrunk $-• r>o un ion suits g o 
l o r 
A l l out b eau t i fu l b rocade s i lk 
and satin skirts, that so ld 
' a l l season tor $10.00 and 
( 1 2 . n o , o u r pr i ce , th is sale 
.' . $4.98 aud 
A l l our h e a v y f ancy n o v e l t y 
skirts, r e gu la r p r i c e $7 50 
and $8.00. th is sa le 
PERSONALS. v 
Mrs. J. K Crutchfield has returned 
Ui W m g o 
Mr W . K. M d i a r y baa gone to 
1 l i e M r w || Hradley left yesterday 
T o m a k e r oom (or our new spr ing lor L ju lsv i l l e . 
s tock, al l w in t e r goods g o s t just j | U Beu Hillings is visiting rela-
one -ha l l o l the r egu la r prices. 
C R A D L E S B A C K . 
I f c -
A f t e r H a r d W o r k H i - I l l i n o i s 
O n i r a l I n c l i n e is 0 . k . 
A g a i n . 
M i l l i n e r y D e p a r t m e n t 
A l l our v e r y f ine (e l l $1.50 
and $ 1 . 0 . w a l k i n g hats and 
, » 5 sai lors g o in this sale l o r . 
and $ 
A nice lot of fine v e l v e t T a i n 
1.CO O ' S h a n t e r s . we l l wo r th 75c, 
g o in this sale at 
A l l our H y u o a t l d $4.00 hand-
some t r i m m e d hats g o in 
this sale for #1 50 nud 2 








A l l o ( our ii.00 and $3.1x1 
A h a n d s o m e set r ing wor th J t . V F r e n c h hair sw i t ches g o lor 
t r ee w i th e v e r y purchase ol $>.ou Si .00 and 
o r more . 
t i ful v e l v e t 
r ih ly t r imme. 









4 ' i 
D o n ' t M i s t a k e t h e P l a c e . 
New 
Silks 
A l w a y s on tbe lookout for the new-
ast. we bsrepurchsaed s l o t of striped 
aO io * . In w ide and narrow stripes, 
—e(Ca latest fad tor akirta and waists. 
Fy i ce , $1.10 per yard . 
AU our $1.50 switches at 
. . . . 215 B r o a d w a y 
LOCAL ttENuO* 
E m b r o i d e r y 
W e have o j ieoed our importation of 
H a m b u r g , nainsook and Swiss edg-
ings and insertions. A l w a y s in tbe 
lead in these goods, we have outdone 
all previous e f forts . W e ask you to 
inspect o u r lines and see the new and 
• o v e l designs. 
D r . R a u b ' s . . . 
E g g W h i t e S o a p 
W e have f o r aale this soap, which 
has been extensively advertised in the 
leading magazines Pr ice . - 5 c |iei 
I K S — t h r e e cakes to the box . 
W e Have Secured tbe Sale 
of t b e f a m o u s 
* 
l o u are cordial ly invited to inves-
t igate tbe superior merits of the 
Cresco. W e shall take pleasure in 
explaining to you wherein it excels 
all o ld-style corsets. 
T b e Cresco contains the only new 
and really valuable improvement ap-
pl ied to corsets in twenty years. 
A combination of comfort and 
economy. Wear it. and it wins you . 
Once won. you ' l l wear no other. 
W e continue the sale on cloaks, 
boys ' waists and comforts advertised 
last week. 
Old Conduc to r s Hack. 
Conductors Gates and Lukenhei 
mer, formerly of I 'aducah, are now 
at work on this division ot the Illi-
nois Central, in charge of freight 
traina. T b e y have not been running 
into Paducah for several years ' * 
D e a f n e s s Canno t IW C u r e d 
U, local applications, as ibey osBnot rrarh 
the «ll»e*Msf parll.>o otitic . » r I bri . u i.llij 
om w» j ui cur* a - . lw j * . sidtbst I. bjr ->i, 
• tlloUoosI rru.lCll.» rvsfLMw Is rsuiMsl bj 
.u icr,.iTi-i t-oodlUoa or ibs atneou. nutns "t 
Lu.iv:k1.ii Tuls WS.ii U.U. iui» 
lunaiurd J-..U l i . v a rtimulng .mnJ ,.r lit 
uarltw-1 bearlu.-. sod wh.ti 11 I. fUUrely cl.weU 
Jsslnrss is thr nwull. soil unle-. IS. lua. i 
mat loll caa br ls.ro ttutifcutl Ibis tabs r—t..r»d 
Ui Us ILSU ». O.UUIII. U. brsribtf sill is* flp 
str>.T«S l,.f*T. r oliir , c u t a. Ira sr. 
>Mlsl by rstsrrb wbl.-b is D...SIIUC but so lo 
Sowed -s.01'. 1. r. , .r th. tiii....ii. -urt.cro. 
Wo will Kiv# .dor lluotls-d is,lists lur »ny 
CArn* ot I M I . , . < . .11- .1 b y » r r I ibst f - -
o,,t b. rsrsU by II si i . t sisrrb Cvre. s 
t,.r circular.. Irer. 
K. J. twasir a CO' Toled-VtV. 
tivea in Murray 
Kev . B K. Reed went up tbe roa.1 
this morning. 
Capt . Bil ly Lewis returned this 
morning f r om Louia. 
Mias l lat t ie Luekman, of Beaton, 
is viauing Mias Maud Benson. • 
County At torney Johnson Houser 
returned this moruing f rom Florence 
Station. 
J. Y Hart sud Miss fclla L y o n , 
of the county, were licensed to marry 
today . 
Mr . James Sleetb has gone to 
-Louisvil le to attend the Pharmaceuti-
s t co l lege? 
Hon . Henry Burnett and wi fe went 
to Henderson Saturday night on 
brief visit. 
M r . John I l i c lu . of St. Louis, 
former ly a well known cbnductor ou 
this road, is in the city. 
Dr . Leonard" Ltppinann, of Phila-
delphia, the handsome perfume aud 
toi lci " " , l t r drummer, is at the Palmer. 
Messrs. W m . Moore and Henry 
Mahby. of SbelbyviUe, Ind . , returued 
home today after a visit to Mr . ¥ . 
Kiglesberger and fnmily. 
Capt. John Gi lbert and Mr I I 
Ixnentbal , of Evdnsvi l le, arrived iu 
tbe city today on business connected 
with the Paducah Gas company 
M i s . Sam N e s m a n , child and 
nurse, of Milwaukee, returned home 
this afternoon after a visit to Mrs 
Newman 's parents. Mr . M . Living-
ston and wife. 
Mrs. C , .B . Grist and mother, Mrs. 
J . M . Koark anil brother, E E. B o 
ark. of Decature, 111., arrived in the 
city Sunday morning to attend tbe 
funeral of her sister. Mra L . E . 
Stanley. 
T h e 
L.B. OGILVIE & CO. 
W A D L I N C T O M II I l L l l . 
W a i v e d f l a m i n a t i o n a n d 
m a i u l i d W i , b o m Huii. 
He-
, C laude W e l l i n g t o n . the young 
man wbo killed W l 'ark W iUon on 
tbe afternoon of tbe 7th innt. and 
~ waa caught at Ful ton, waa taken be-
f o r e County Judge Canaler at IIoj^. 
f klnaville Saturday for bis examining 
trial . 
f—-V Wadl ing ton , through bis attorneys, 
wiuved an examination. The court 
tbeo remanded bim to jail without 
bail to await the action of the grand 
j u r y which will ait on tbe fourth Mon-
d a y in February . 
N o formal application was made 
fDr ball, aud a* no testimony was in-
troduced, the court decl ined to grant 
bai l , thut matter having been left to 
- tbe court 's discretion. 
W A S CUREP. 
Kev . Cap Uwen wilt bold services 
at tbe Windsor hall tonight at 7 So 
T b e interest is iu. reasu g and there 
were three conversions last uight. 
Subject for tonight, " S i n of blasphe 
in)- against the Ho ly G h o s t . " 
Tonight at 8 o 'c lock io the rooms 
of the Vounu Men ' s Christian Asso-
ciation tbe Young Men's Congress, 
whidi was organised last Monday 
evening, will convene. A t this meet-
iDg ibe organization will be math-
more complete, the constitution ano 
rules will lie considered and bills will 
be introduced. Any young man who 
feels he would lie interested is cor-
dial ly invited to lie prcseDt. 
B i s h o p D u d l e y H o n o r e d . 
B ishop Thomas I 'nderwood Dudley 
ot Ken tucky , has been nominated lo 
ihe o f f i ce of general secretary o l the 
Domestic and Foreign Missionary 
society of the Protestant ..Episcopal 
church "o f l ^ J ^ i i t c I S(4tes. made 
vacmt-WTThe Sean ! of the Kev . W m . 
"s. L s n g f o n l . T h e nomination is 
equivalent to an election. 
t i n e W e e k O n l y . 
1 laittle 10c Vassslinc 5c 
1 gallon He inz Dill I ' ickcis, ,10. 
2 lli. packages Boi led Hats, ." '_-< 
1 lb. pr ied Kigs 7 . • 
1 lb. Dates 7 ' n 
1 bu. fresh Meal 
1 do* , ui. e i ' l j i 'a Keel. . 
1 pt. iMiltle choice Kt tcbu| 
1 ill. pure M:iplc Sugar. . • 
Grange- per doz . , 15 to 
I . L . B a s i s , L r a . 
Phone K9. 123 S. Second st. 
H i c k o r y S t o v e w o o d . 
Te lephone N o . 23 for a nice two 
horse load del ivered promptly. Price, 
f l cash. Oh io l l iver Spoke and 
Rim Co . , E . K . Bel l . I f . 
10c 
. 15 
12 2 c 
. . 30c 
M l j M i n n i e lie urn 11 R e t u r n s 
F r o m t b e A s y l u m . 
Miss Minute Bennett, of Graham- j 
vi l le. who^iecaine .1. rin ged fr re | 
l igions excitemeut several weeks â r >] 
ami was taken to Ihe l lopkinsvnl , i 
asylum, returned HIM morning com* 
pletely cured. She came in on the 
10:15 train ami left at once for 
borne. 
Klegant Balt imore oysters received 
today. DELI. * T s s « r s . 
COAL. COAL ! 
W h y buy coal tbat is half dirt and 
slack, when you can buy good , nice, 
clean coal, f ree of d i n and slack for 
9 cents j»er ' bushel, aJ*>t cash, from 
the old and reliable St. Bernard Coal 
Co. W e alao have and always keep 
tbe l>est 2nd pool Pittsburgh coal. 
N e t e r buy the common grades. A l so 
all sizes of the ^ e e t Authracite and 
Virg inia Smithing coal. 
ST . BBRNAKO COAL CO. 
421 Broadway, 
l l d l m Telephone N o . N. 
D r . Edwards,, Ear, K>e. Noae and 
Throat Spec ia lnt . l 'adueau. Ky . tf 
B r o a d w a y Meth<HiUt K e v i v a l . 
Kev . W . K . Piuer, 1). 1)., re-
turned this morning from iIopkin««-
ville. l i e will coutinue the meetiug 
at the Broadway Methodist church 
Dr. Piner has made many friends 
here, aud they are glad to know that 
he will he here a/ew days Services 
at 7 :30 p. in 
T h e buiidiug committee is called 
to meet at G:45 p. m. 
John Glenn anil Nob l e Wi lson, 
colored, were caught Mealing coal 
last night by Il l inois Centra) Watch-
mau Mat lock, and we re delivered to 
the police to be trieo for petty lar-
ceny. T h e y were held over to the 
circuit court by Judge Harrn . 
A t t e n t i o n . I Ik* . 
There will be a called meeting to-
night for the transaction of im|>orl-
snt business. By order of the ex-
alted ruler. Seven o 'c lock sharp. 
T i tos . W . BAIIIII, 
Secretary. 
Hy 
$ 4 . 8 1 1 R A I S E D 
Sulnw-r ip t ion a t t h e B r o a d -
w a y M. K. I ' h i t r i b. 
H i s l i op G a l l o w a y P r e a c h e d l o 
Bi|r t lrwvvds. 
t ' um o l Kep lac lu ic 
C r a d l e s W i l l Be A S o i l t 
$1,000. 
Btdh cratlles have now beeu re-
atored to Ibeir proper places ou tbe 
Illinois Central incline, tbe secoad 
one, raised from tbe river bottoi 
here both had been swept 
sudden rise of the river, having 
replsced st 3 o 'c lock yesterday 
noon. Work hail been in piogi 
for two days, with fifty or more 
antl two or three sleauitioata, and 
cost to the railroad company will 
more thaD $1.00n. almost as much 
i f new cradles bad been oonstn 
T H E I R O M F U f t M A C E . 
BONDS' j S R Y T I M E 
IHUG STORE 
iuer pr ice . 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T 
Purple Azalea Soap 
25 CENTS PER BOX 
'.5 c per box 
ULLPHOf t l 
Goods del ivered to suy part 
of the c i t y . 
, t e r 
"Filters 
w 
o t h e 
V O L 
Jutltre Tltompflon 
l l e t 
i l i t i s iucss C o s w e c t e d W i t h 
P l a a t . 
J u d g e S . D . Thompson and 
T . A . Poat, of St. Louis, srrived 
morning on business connected 
the iron furnace. They are . 
depoaitiona, and it is repor.ed tbat 
the iron furnace litigation may be 
ended sometime io the uear future, 
and another big industry given to 
Paducab. 
Judge Thompson was formerly a 
judge of tbe court of appeals ol Mis-
souri. snd both be sml Mr. Post are 
among the most prominent men of 
thai slate. T h e y are slopping at tbe 
Palmer. 
T H E T H R E E R L K E R S . 
s 
i t ems uf Interest ( ialhered Kroni 
tbe Kiver Front for tbe 
San Headers. 
C O U N C I L M E E T I N G . 
S f M i i o n t o 
T o n l i t b t 
b e H e l d 
Bishop Gal loway preached t 
magnilicent sermons at the Broadway 
M. E. church yesterday to enormous 
crowds. 
During the day subscriptions were 
taken for money to be paid on the 
new church, the amount subscribed 
being (4 ,811 . H a l f . o f each aub 
scription is to lie paid inside of three 
months, and the entire amount inside 
of stx iaontbs. Mr. J. W . Mckn i gh t 
the church treasurer, is tu receive 
all mSaev at the First National Bank. 
Other snbcr ip t ious that will great-
ly increase the above amouut are ex-
pected. 
R e v . Dr . P iner has returned from 
l lopkiosv i l le to aasist in the meeting 
The amount subscribed up to yes-
terday was about (. ' . ,000, and yes 
terdav s subscriptions make the 
amount almost what was required 
j l u . 0 0 0 , l o meet the preaeut de-
mand*. Gne thousand dollars 
counted ou f rom auother source. 
THE RIVER 
C o n t i n u e s t o Mlsc l t a p i d l y a t T h i s 
P o i n t . 
T h e river continues to rise here st 
a rate of sliont two aod a half feet 
|*r day , ami the stream now con-
tains liiucb dr i f t . T h e boats are all, 
with few exceptions, dolayed on ac-
count of thc shipment of corn. 
Most of it had lieen left in the low-
lands, antl much of it will lie lost. 
Hero ic e f for ts are being made to save 
i l , aud probably much of it will lie 
saved. 
The re|Kirt In a l j enderson paper 
that in a few days boats could not 
land at Paducah is absurd. There 
has Dever been a time when Imats 
-oultl not land here. 
Noth ing in the way of a Hood is 
anticipated, although considerable 
more water ia exj iected. 
WHAT CASH CAN 00. 
S p o t C a s h l ' r i ; e » a t E >1, . f o n t s ' 
t h e i .as l i G r o c e r . 
F,'.:- English walnuts 10c per 
Fine sin. 'nils 1'.' Sic per 111. 
String I»eans 3 lb. cans 10c. . ^ 
Ulaeklierries -6 lb cans 10c. 
Cherries :t lb. cans 10c. 
T r y our Matchless Co f f e e , 10 cts 
|ier li'. ; liest package co f fee ou the 
market. 
These are only a lew of our sjiot 
cash prices. F^n. J n * r » , 
T h e Cash Grocer . 




Kiver business continues to im-
prove on the levee here sud there 
was no little amount of freight ban-
died and busineea transacted on tbe 
wharf this morning. A l l tbe local 
packets are now arriving anil depart-
ing <hiing g io .| business in tbe way 
of I Kith frei r ht snd passengers. » 
T b e river still clitnlis higher sad 
coming st a brisk gait , there being 
rise of t » . uty inches last night 
six . '. lo. k ii : ii six o ' 
m-.rninj T l i e river regisl 
the govertim? t gauge tWa 
30.4 feet and .-outinuiaf to 
T b e Dick and Joe Fowler 
this moruiug on schedule 
their short retirement 
The f o rmer skipped out 
8 : 3 0 with a s w e l l " cs rgo wSile 'He 
Isiler sailed away at ten o 'c lock t i t 
Evaosvi l le and all Ub io river way 
landiugs carrying excellent freight 
receipts iu addition to the mail 
T h e II W . l lut lorf f was away for 
Nashvil le this morning, il ling good 
business. She carried a goo  
on her arrival out of the 
S q w a n v e . " 
T h e tug l i la has gone to tbe lu' tith 
uf Salioe river after a raft of log« for 
tbe Langaiaft-Ornt Uanufac'.ut ag 
company. 
T h e towhoat K. A . Speed leaves 
todsv for Tennessee river sfter a tow 
of ties. 
Cs i ro , 1, rising. 
Cbaltauoogn. 1, 4 fal l ing. 
Cincinnati. 4.1.4, rising. 
F>ansvi l le. .IS 4. rising. 
Florence, 12.k. fal l ing. 
Johnsonyil le, 22,3, rising. 
Louisvi l le. 111.1, naing. 
M l . Carme!. 111.3, rising. 
Nashvi l le. 33.1, rising. 
Pi t tsburg, 14.H, fal l ing. 
Davis Island. 16 S fal l ing. 
St . Louis, mising 
Paducab, 30.4, rising. 
T h e City of Clarksvi l ls is due here 
• hi* s ' l o rno n from Go lconds and 
......s >n bcr return to E ' town to-
morrow al noon. 
T b e P . I ) . Staggs is ' due here to-
day out o f the Tennessee river. 
Capt. Fernery Vo ight lias gone to 
St. L^iuls OU busiues*. 
T h e little towhesd at tbe loot of 
the island has disap|ieared U-neatb 
the surface of the swift ly rising Obio 
river. T h e w b s r f ' boats aod First 
street sre now exceedingly close 
neighbors io comparison to several 
days previous and the levee ca(iQcity 
is now aliout one-third lo that of t « * 
weeks ago. 
M O R E S A L O O N S . 
ra l M a t t e r s o l I n t e r e s t t o he 
C o n s i d e r e d 
T b e council meets in regular |iaes-
aioa tonight. Mayo r Lang to reside 
Among the things to lie considered 
are a market house ordinance, an or-
dinance relative to the sexton of t iak 
Qrove , antl a reso lu l im to require 
the city weigher to mske a note ol 
sll hsy sml grain tbat are wet or 
damp w l e n weighed. Mayo r Lang 
has lieen informed tbat aeveral times 
hsy and corn have lieen pur|«isely 
wet to iocrease the weight, wbu b re-
sults ia im|iosilioo on the purchaser 
aud injury to the cereal or hay. 
T h e curfew ordinance will come np 
I I will not be similar to the copy-
righted law that is control led by a 
Looisvi i le society, but is sn ordi-
nsnce specially adapted to Paducah 
The council will tlx tbe limit for chil-
dren stawng out, aud also the |s*n-
alty. 
C IRCUIT COURT. 
" G r e i f C.ane S t i l l ou T r i a l -
B e e n L 'p f o i S e v e r a l 
D a y a. 
I V e Grei f case, which has l>een 
ing along in the circuit court 
almost a week, is still in pro-
T h e r e haa been a sl ight change in 
' arrangement of tike ju ry ia the 
eoort room. T h e Jury now sita 
around in front of the judge ' s stand, 
with their backs to the judge . 
A p p l i c a t i o n F o r Cons t ab l e . 
Mr. Louis Farror today filed in 
the county court his application for 
the |>o«iLion of constaiiiv in the first 
district, made vacant by the ds&U1 
the late Mr Fred Scbroedeif. 
Tk ie Heppy Date in N i a e t y -K i gh t 
our prieea Were cut d o w n , — w e 1 
t o all iu cot and hall the cheat 
goods in town. Th i s atateokeat ia 
no empty boast j ua t o create a *4 rui 
Y o u always know it'a atrtetly 
when you read U in " T H * 
T h e glad N e w Year br ings ua g e o d 
cheer With prutfpecta bright for alL 
Progression's train witk golden gate 
comes at j t o lections ce l l—wi th bleee* 
i ocs sure f o r rioh and poor through* 
out our glorioua land and a jaat r « -
. iMtrd for duty done by e r e f y wiUieg 
band. Hut to tbe point, we wiab 
to tell a few thinga somewhat pertou 
al. In prices we ' l l produee a crash 
aud show you how to aaveyour eash-
Our Dry Goods must be sold at once 
for leas than coat. N o w here's your 
chance to guard youraelf against 
a cold with the cheapest woolens ever 
sold. Our custom Shoes wise people 
use in Gai ter , Lace and Button, and 
every pair is sure to wear that you 
will put your foot in. Our Linens 
from the Emerald Tale ne'er fail to 
make fair woineu snule, delighted 
with these Fabric* grand from ancient 
Krln 's classic land. Before this 
greeting we would end an invitation 
we'll extend lo men and women great 
and small to g ive John Dorian a call 
for Shirts and Dresses, Hose and 
socks at prices down lo bottom rocks 
and all who swell our patrons ranks 
are sure to have our heartfelt thanks, 
and value great f t * e v e r y dime,toda> 
or any other time. A n d as our 
feelings ever hleud with a heart and 
hand for every f r i e n d " and a bright 
New Year to every one, is the earn 
esl with of UOKIAN, 
2<>j Broadway, Paducah, K y . 
M'J. BUTTER WO iTM 
at ttuecuuitM t o RI tfttit 's Dlncasc 
T b o m a » \ t l ic , G a . 
Thomasvi l le . G a . , Jan 17. — U o n , 
Benjamin Butterworth, I uited SiaUa 
commissioner of patents, who bad 
l»een ill at P ineywood hotel here sev-
eral weeks, died at 3:1.") o ' c lock yes-
terday afternoon. T b e end wa« 
peaceful, and when il came his wi fe 
and children were al . hu bedside, 
l i e came here to recuperate f rom an 
attack of pneumonia, and improved 
rapidly lill two weeks ago, when he 
suffered from uremic couvulsions. 
From that relajtse h» never recovered. 
His body will he sent to Washington 
tomorrow. 
P r o m i n e n t C i t i z en l><-ad. 
IxHiisville, Jan. 17.—fcx-Jai ler 
Dick Waits died auddenly at noon 
today. H e was aitting quietly in hi* 
chair when the fatal summous came 
R r m h o a ; 
C*Me*ref« ( ar.jv Catfiurilr. Uk* mos' won 
derful m^iioH! <1 JM-ovitv of Uie a+rc. picas 
anl «n<1 rpfn slnnir t/» Uv l«M(<, « ' i »ffntl\ 
ami positively on khln*rs, liver and IniwIS, 
rleanakutf lh« entirti nvst* {r di*p<*| /*ol<lii, 
car® hfwulaelie, fever, haMtUal «rumtinalioo 
and billouaneva, Pleaa^ buy and try a boa 
of C. C. C. to-day; 10, 25. .io cent*. Sckl i 
fuaraut*ed to cure Uy drukj{inla-
N E W S N O T E S . 
I.ster news f rom I^s l i e county re-
ceived at Barliourvill is to tbe e f fect 
that four while men and . one negro 
were killed antl one msn wounded in 
tbe fight un Ssndy F'ork. T h e trouble 
originated in an election quarrel last 
November . 
T o W h i c h t h e 
I 
f l r < depa 
F i r e D e p u r t m e n t 
a i l e d . 
P ITTSBU tG COAL 8CTS . BUSHEL 
C a m p b e l l - M t i l v e l i i l l C o a l Co . 
nr.- s e l l i n i ; P i t t s b u r g r o n l nt 
• i g b t c e n t s 11 b u M . T b e cash 
roust i f r o n i p a n y e v e r y o n l e r . 
t f C f u n p b e l l - M a l v r l i i ' l l Con l Co . 
Incantli socnt lamp glolies suitable 
tor system for sale at McPberso - i ' * 
D r a g store. .tf 
NO BONES BROKEN. 
lint it W a s n l lnd S h a k e - u p M r 
W i l h i t c K e c c l v e d . 
I I . \\ ilhile. while trimming trees 
in Veiser park this forenotin, received 
a bard fall, l i t was picked up by 
Dr. J. (J. Brooks, who chanced to lie 
near, sml ta l l i ed to Ills, home near 
Sixth aril Jones streets by the I<k -
tor,' in his litig^v'. 
He » a « f.xwi.l i,. It idly hruiked 
up. but fortunately nu l.oues were 
brtken. 
T h e ire i l srtment Saturdsv 
night was t-alletl to tbe electric pow. 
er house, nesr Second antl Jefferson 
street., to extinguish a small blaze 
io the riMtf. The damage was trivial. 
Abtiut 5 : 3 0 yesterday afternoon 
the dc;larlmeni was calle.1 to the res-
idence of Judge l l i it ltands, on Jef-
ferson street, by s small blaze in the 
servant's room, occasioned by a de-
fect ive flue. 
l i l ltr.t. Volar 11. < 
»».•!> t iHli-.Itt' , e, 
.is. il i: c c i,. . 
i-1. . . . r a f . t s 
.1 Ipanon t ,rr,rr 
. I . rrtuod irtt.aoV 
l lnek m e n and F.apresa D r i v e r s . 
Four room httuse antl finest small 
stslile in c i ty , four stalls and room 
for hack ; want jikmI renter ; nesr 
Second and Washington. Duly 
12 50 per week for sll. Inquire Pa-
ducah Banking Co . 1 7 jli 
K legaat Balt imore oysters recelvetl 
ttslay. Dxi.n trassEs. 
\ \ A n t e d a t B e n t o n , K y . , a l 
a V e a r . 
SC.IMI 
D. .1 S m i t h , of ' . j sd l r . t o GpeO 
, S a l o o n T h e r e , 
T b e people of Benton, it ap|iears, 
have concluded that local option 
doesn ' t pay there ; that it is a detri-
ment to thc morals, and a d i « a , u l l -
age in the progress of the city. 
Mr . Geo r g e It i ley waa granted a 
l icense laat week, antl Mr D. I . 
Smith haa made application for a It-
cense. T h e latter is from Catlia. It 
is said that the inhabitants of t.enton 
arc now aoxious to get all the saloons 
possible and run of f the blind tigers, 
in sddit ion to scouring the tAOO II-
leuae required. 
T h e y lisvp advertised in tlie papers 
for more ssloona, ami tbe"Tnrfiea^ioos 
are that soon Padticab'a little 
bor Will bars s fsir <junta of thet^i 
Tbe Drey fus case is now to have 
a public bearing in F'rance through 
tbe Zola prosecution. T h e case 
stirring up considerable feeling in 
Paria. T h e honor of the French army 
ia considered to lie at stake in the 
hearing. Gutside of F'rance. all Eu 
rope believes Drey fus innocent. 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r s — W o r l d ' s F a i r , 
Q o l d M e d a l . M i d w i n t e r F a i r . 
• D H 




i OTSH Ctmm of Tartar M r 
> T H B S T A N D A R 
Three men have Iwen convicted 
P ike county, A l a . , of murtlering 
negro to prevent Ins testimony, antl 
have lieeu sentenced to twenty year 
each in prison. 
There is said to t>e s movement on 
foot to depose Senator Jones f rom the 
chairmanship ot tbe democratic nat-
ional committee 
T b e aenate on Saturday oonflrinrd 
tbe nomination of Dr. II. F . Po r t e ' , 
colored, as the third sasisiant phy-
-irian at tbe Lakeland Asylum. 
M a j P , P . Johnston ssva if the 
coadi l ioos continue fsvorshle aa at 
present be will be a candidate Iff 
governor. 
H e export of sugar from Germany 
to the United States has almost ceas 
ed under the the Dingly tari f f . 
T w o wealthy corporations are 
about t o inaugurate a railroad-build-
ing race into the Yukon country. 
T l ie battle abip Kentucky and 
Kear*age have Keen officially reporte J 
mure than half finished. 
Gov . Tay l o r announced S i lu r -
lay night his candidacy fur t : n i u d 
Slates Senator f rom Tenneasee. Sen-
ator Turtey and Representative 
M< Milan have all along considered 
him a candidate and have l * e n inak 
i a g their ( laus accordingly . 
Circuit Judge Cantnl l on Saturda< 
erantetl tt» ihe trustees of the Sohool 
of Re form a mandamiAS against Aud 
iter Stone to compel that off icial to 
issue a warrant fur l lOn .OO l , the 
»uin appropriated for Ihe ealahlitb-
ment of the school. 
A l ready 241 delegates have l»een 
chosen to the Indiana|>olis monetary 
convention, and it probable that there 
will l»e 350 delegates it the | umveu 
tion, a large im rease over the attend-
ance upon ihe first convention. 
K x t e m i v e ticket forgeries have 
heen unearthed by tl»e Att hiaon, To -
|>eka ami Sante Fe rai lway, and n 
warrant has lieen issued for the arrest 
of August K. Aml»a, of St. Louis, 
formley a ticket acal|)er. 
An officer aent by the Wur l*epart 
ment to ascertatn tbe conJit ion of 
affairs on the Yukon. re|>orts thai 
while there ia shortage of stores, 
famine does not exUt . nor is one 
likely to exist soon. 
A canvass of the 202 Republican 
meml»ers of the bouse is said to show 
a major i ty , vary ing f rom 1* to 42, 
according to the degree of modificat-
ion pro|»o*ed, against the exiating 
civil service law. 
E X E C U T I O N o r L O U I S XVL 
fa* lahappr King W*a« to Ilia De»t* 
Brave ly . 
I t w aa a dark, misty, January morn-
ing. Tbe presence of two aololera pra* 
eluded tiio possibility of conversation; 
tbe prleat therefore bunded biabrerlary 
to the klny, and poimted out appropri-
ate psalins, wbich the kin|f read de-
voutly and with perfect calmncss, to 
the evident astonishment of tbe gen-
darmes. Thc ahopa-were ahutalong tht 
way, and crowds of armed citizen* 
stood on the pavement aa the coach, 
preceded and fol lowed by cavalry ano 
artillery, went alowly through the 
itreeta, where all tbe winctawa were 
cloned. Linea of troopa atood on eacL 
aide, while druma beat aolcmnly, nt il 
for a military funeral. 
As the coach passed along the bou'e-' 
*ards near tbe I 'orte Bt. ^ e n K a few 
yuung men rushed forward waving 
aworda and erying lotidly: "Come all 
wbo would save tbe king!" There wa.% 
no response, und tbey w e r e obl iged to 
flee f o r their o w n live*. Tbey w e r e pur-
sued, and aeveral wcrr arreated, with 
pur 
wat 
W h .t is more essential 
to good health than pure 
water? Our Fi l ters w i l l 
make impure w a t e r as 
lear and spark l ing as spr ing 
E v e r y fami ly should have 
ve ry Filter tested before 
-our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E B Y 
r 
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2 5 c 
s 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
Physician and Surgeon 
HOC its 
F ' h t h S r a a x T . . . . 
• N r \ i I l ooa T u x PAI .w ik 
7 :S0 - !• oo ja i. 
1 :00—:', :t>' p.in 
7 :00 H.30J..IU 
Ia lephenas { , 3 
W a l l Paper 
W i n d o w Shades. 
IN T H E L A T H S T P A T T E R N S . 
P K H M I ' I ' A T T K N T I O N G I V K N IX ) A L L O K I I k R S 
VZ. S. G R E I F 
N o . 132 S T h i n l Tcl«H^M>ne N o . 7S 
fsial «• 
•orbc.t i:i 
iiutt. bad . 
tempt to r 
The eoa 





it* ul > 
»r r̂r a Tirnv • r.vTr ~ .Tf 
Wlwrr© tk « Obelisk now 
fct uidi. bul rearer the Chnmps K!y*#e«. 
toward w birb the •» nil Jot tvr v• aa t nrtuil. 
S|K 
'I t 
A mast of troops 
arouis*l the fatal 
Mopped .it n 'lis*a 
Tbe k l r - ' j , . 
crasetl, loukrd i 
tx>ok. ssyioff ij 
i i s t hod the p.,1. . 
One tf'e i * e c 
opened thc d . » 
rum«nended tlie 
panted h.nk 
tkirmen, and it 
i:um*h 
Three r.m »;u 
to take off Ii • 
them hack uu I 
9|>ening h\% »hir 
UiS Dt-< 
« h<» i>* 
aluiost awed, thsn a^a 
him. bu<dM>ir a r>»ps-. 
The kinjy drew h it k fj 
In a-




tur Ihe i 
tnrd a I f 
1 
"To tie \ ur hainU,-
The k.i ir tx i L.uirt), 
my hands! ,\.i. l wi 
to ihi« lv* your 
tempt to tie m< ; vou kha:: 
Ttic executioner* pernii' 
loudly. The k i g lookes 
Abbe O lgewor lb , who at 
Impossibility of re»i*ian< 
gent ly : "Sire, th .^t 1; 
provide a fr»>h ] » int • ' 
itKli^fim ntl.v: 
bill do r<rt at/ 
J.S. GANSTER 
Notary Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R O F 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
P m m p t and thofwajtb a t t r a t t M |l>n< 
to all rasea. 
\ oucbers /or i|uarterly payment o t 
l>easitms-'carefulh attende.1 to. 
liiD.-e. <14 South I bird street. 
W O O D W O O D 
11.1 w a n ; (lie lw»t . It can he 
found at T s a ' h at.ll T r imb le . Dr 
and j n « t i Viickor) M o d * for heatin 
i tovea. Fry o r e order. 
N c r t h End W o o d Y a r d . " 
OR. D. A. AMOSS 
H o m e o p a t h i c 
Physicia" 
•tr.. . . . in .4d«a ) . raw.-. 
;-T- J.. • D. * . >.,.. N ... TN. 
, • . : 1 •«. t.. , t.. 11—..J. O" . a.1 7 tW IJ, . I. I.<n 
H U I m i 
The 
ssle in 
o f the 
cent, K 
















O n l y 
Jud 
a o r a l 
•vttir.l iSe 
t»-twe.-n ^..ur tictj.-.ii 
nlto ..il l l«u ,.,,it nvtai 
Ttic alnr l.M.ketl up H 
auredly,' Ilia example i 
dues nit In hubmit lo t 
tincr , ,i 
r. ami 
atnt v. II 
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nhy.- Thru holdinir out bl, haa.).: 
• l>o aa you plran.-, I will drink the r.ip 
U. l u « drrifa." 
Ilia hatida were tied, antl. With llir 
«aUt«l,r. of hi. l'tlllfr.Mir >,r û  
Ih* alepa of llir ., ,(•, i.l, *'hi,h «.• 
very sleep tM.cn I t- r.-a. hed Ihr lop 
hs broke i*«.i fr, in the al.l*. walkr«l 
•Inaly M M -TT» A. A* sllereed tkr 
Jruuia by a |;lar>. .- u l mill iority, nn,l 
' h e n lit a inice at, |o„,| thai ll ai,,! 
il.le on 1fcr oppo . l t . si.Ic of tLr Place 
la l i««olution. It, irtIt*red Iht.c r j , 
" I .lie InntK^ nl ,,f »!| ihe rr.ut. t tm-
pnteil l „ mr 1 f'.t t,r 11r Iho.r » h. .ha. f 
can..-,I my death. »t,,i I pray (,n.| n , „ ; 
Ihe blood you are nhout to abed mai 
net . r rati on I 'm lire.** 
Thrrr waa a altudds, that ran 
Ihronch thr cruwd like a rrrat »a.e. 
hul ul lUo wortl of rommsntl Ike druma 
l.ral a p r o l o n g e d roll, and II,.- .,.irr 
eonltl n.. lunjjrr I l.r;,ril 'I'h 
•rrinif 1h.1l all furtIttr tt.Mrr-
erow.l would iir frullleaa. It 
Ihr (TUIIolinr antl talmlv lt» k hla plnrr 
on Ihr fatal plank, to wh .-lt l„- „.,, 
favlrnr*}. The ap^aral 
and Ihr aa frll 
pa.t Ira tj't-lo. k 
uarv. 17'Jl The »tr. uiloner belt) uptbr 
•errred brn.l, turning hr did ,o In 
tbr four .Idea of the 1*1 r. 
The kin(f of France wa 
"l.e rol e.l morl!'* 
But no onr its red to rry th. tradi- , 
dltional rrspciiiSr: "VI,» Ir rol:** 
"U mi'." Tbr hrir to I ho onrr »|or 
llllc »•'» now ,, ,,, „• ji|t)r rhiM I 
wrrplnjf l.iM.rlv i„ a . r„„n 1 , 
of t'lw* t. ttliMKr.) molh.-r \nnal l ink I 
asll, l„ t nrt.tu-j-. 
W . R. C L E M E N T . M . D . Ph. 6 . 
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H E N R Y BURNETT 
Attorney-at - Law 
W i l l practice In 
all the courts. 
l i s south Poo r ib Mt., P t p , r , H K v 
T H 0 S . E . M O S S 
ATTOP.SEY AT LAW 










* Ibrn a qt jtrler 
' Hi, 2i . i uf.lnn. | 
tlc.d 
PATENTS 
p arntllnc n aketrh a Ann 
liilHll 
itir»»ntl<i«i ia prrthabli 
tl.'.iaatrl.-f lv cniiflflen 
•«viit fre« "MwUaei 
inks-it Ihr. 
»;• -irif4to.wrfh-.il> 
t r a o c MAIMS 
DtiiQita 
COSVHIQKT® 4c . 
r r c c r s 
. MARNLTVWSK <WI f 
TI 
Sckntlfic 
A H«nrl«..-t »lr insWmtM wiMslifT Ijirteet mr. 
oilsftoii tf urn enmtllf t.mrti«L Tf-mi. • 
. . . . . . . . 1 aa " 9 L " ' " I mi^T^Sm 
• w h y 
r D o r i t V o u t a k e 1 
B r o w n ^ ' l r o n , 
litters L 
Many former 10c Smokers 
NOW 
A^k You: K P e alsr I'orlt 
